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Witness tells of cocaine deals
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How's that?
Trek Trivia

Q. Was Mr. Spock originaUy 
supposed to be from some other 
pianet besides Vulcan?

A. Yes. According to “ Hie 
Making of Star T r ^ , ”  Gene 
Roddenberry first created Mr. 
Spock as a half-human, half- 
Martian for the original pilot 
that was later incorporated into 
th e  s e r ie s  sh ow , “ T h e  
M en a g e r ie ."  In c iden ta lly , 
Leonard Nimoy and Majel Rod
denberry, Gene’s wife, were the 
only actors in both the pilot and 
the series; Nimoy’s Spock was 
the only continuing character 
from the pilot.

Calendar:
Free Screening

TODAY
TUESDAY

•  FYee blood pressure screen
ing at Malone-Hogan Clinic 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

•  Overeaters Anonymous 
meets at 7 p.m. at the Dorothy 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

WEDNESDAY
•  Big Spring area Jaycees 

will have a special meeting at 
Coors Hospitality Room at 7:30 
p.m.

•  League of United Latin 
American Citizens will met at 7 
p.m. at the Spanish Inn.

THURSDAY
•  The National Association of 

Retired Federal Employees 
meets at 9:30 a.m. at Use Kent- 
wo(xl Older Adults ActiviUes 
Center.

•  The H oward County 
Historical Commission will 
meet at 10 a.m. in the Howard 
County Library Board Room.

•  Th e R e t ir e d  S en io r  
Volunteer Program will conduct 
an orientation for newly enroll
ed RSVP volunteers and in
terested persons at 10:30 a.m. at 
the Senior Center, Industrial 
Park building 487.

Tops on TV:
Final Game

Regularly scheduled pro
gramming may be delayed or 
p re -em p te d  fo r  n e tw ork  
coverage of the North Dakota 
presidratial primary. The Los 
Angeles Lakers will play the 
Boston Celtics for the NBA 
Championship tiUe at 8 p.m. on 
channel 7.

At the movies: 
Gremlins

“ Star Trek III: 'The Search for 
Spock”  and “ Beat Street”  are 
showing at the Ritz. Harrison 
Ford stars in “ Indiana Jones 
and the Temple of Doom”  at the 
Cinema. Also at the Cinema is 
“ Gremlins” .

Outside: Fair
Skies are parUy<loudy today 

with highs in the mid-90s. Lake 
wind advisories are in effect for 
today. Tonight, look for fair 
skies with lows in the upper 60s. 
Tomorrow, expect fair skies 
with highs in ttw mid-90s.

Off the wall: 
Mind game

CHICAGO (A P ) -  It’s not 
whether you win or lose, the say
ing goes, it’s how you play the 
game. And truer words were 
never spoken to a small but 
devoted rand playing — and los
ing — the Museum of Science 
and Industry’s "Mind Game.”

The museum came up with 
Dr. Krypton’s Mind Game 18 
months ago to help publicize its 
SOth anniversary. Solve 20 rid
dles and win $5,000 in gold and a 
$5,000 computer system — it 
was as simple as Uut.

But, so far, no one has won.
The Rev. Gregory P. Holicky 

has submitted 2,237 entries, 
more than one-quarter of the 
total. Sixty-one people have 
entered, but 27 submitted only 
one enti7 . ’That means the other 
34 players are respcmsible for an 
average of 230 entries each.

S h e ^  Goodman, in charge of 
the contest, said she’s on a first- 
name basis with many con
testants by now. They tend to 
come her office to grouse, 
she explained.

One of Holicky’s entries gave 
the word “ correct”  for all 20 
answers.

By RICK BROWN 
SUff Writer

ABILENE — Pat Gray of Big 
S|N*ing testified today in Abilene 
Federal Court that Harold Gaida 
“ Guy”  Talbot told him in July 1963 
“ you’d have to rig a case to ever 
catch me selling anything.”

The reference to cocaine dealing 
came while Gray, a body shop 
owner, was working as an infor
mant for the federal government in 
building a case against Talbot, 37, 
a former chief probation officer 
and district attorney’s office in
vestigator in Howard County.

Talbot, president of Talco Inc., 
an electronics security firm at 701 
FM 700, is on trial charged in a 
five-count indictment alle^ng both 
distribution of cocaine and con
spiracy to dutribute c(Kaine bet
ween Nov. 10, 1981 and May 1963. 
Assistant U.S. Attorney David 
Stephras of Dallas is prosecuting 
the case before federal Judge Hal 
Woodward.

Talbot’s reference to cocaine use 
came while Gray was wearing a 
“ body wire,”  u s^  to record the 
discussion at a Fourth Street used 
car dealership, he said.

“ ...you’d have to rig a case to 
ever catch me selling anything,”  
Talbot told Gray, according to a 
transcript of the government’s 
tape of tra conversation introduced 
into evidence by Talbot’s defense 
attorney Ed Paynter of Abilene.

The conversation was prompted 
by a comment from Gray that “ the 
prosecutors had a case against 
nim,”  according to the transcript.

“ Things don’t look very good. He 
(Gray’s attorney) is telling me 
there’s no way I can get out of 
this,”  Gray told Talbot. Gray also 
told Talbot that prosecutors “ had 
something”  on Talbot.

At the time the conversation took 
place. Gray had agreed to be an in
formant for the FBI in exchange 
for immunity from prosecution on 
all but one minor drug-related 
case.

Gray, 33, owner of Pat Gray 
Body Works at 700 Owens, testified 
Monday that he and Talbot first us-

i!'i .:

I by Hick •rw wn

TALBO T ON T R IA L  — Defense attorney Ed Paynter of Abilene (le ft) 
escort* hi* client, Guy Talbot of Big Spring, to federal district court in 
Abiiene, where he i* being tried on drug-related charges.

ed cocaine together following an 
April 1961 gun show in Big Spring 
at a party sponsored by Fiberflex 
Inc. at a city park.

Talbot, according to Gray, later 
became one of Talbot’s suppliers, 
with Gray making purchases star
ting at 1 gram of cocaine — about a 
thimble full — and increasing to 
one-quarter ounce and 2 ounces.

“ Eventually I was selling part 
(of what I bought) to pay for what I 
wanted,”  Gray said.

Gray testified to selling cocaine 
in Howard (bounty, saying he sold 
to Talbot but he was not sure how 
many sales he had made. He did 
specify several sales to David Man- 
son of Big Spring for more than a 
gram each. He said he had made

one sale to David Wrinkle, eight to 
10 sales to Kay Farrell and three or 
four sales to Russ Rutledge. He 
identified his drug supplier as a 
man named A1 Renteria.

Names of the buyers Gray 
testified about were given in open 
court MoncLiy, but additional iden
tification was not revealed in 
testimony.

Gray said he and Talbot also 
plating to buy a larger amount of 
cocaine — 8 to lO ounces — from a 
Midland man with whom Gray had 
made contact at an October 1981 
air show at Midland Regional 
Airport.

Gray said Talbot gave him about 
$5,000 in cash for his half of the pur
chase but Gray returned the money

a month later after the deal "just 
didn't work out.”

Gray, who pleaded guilty on Nov. 
3, 1983, to one count of using the 
telephone to facilitate a narcotics 
transaction, said under cross- 
examination by Paynter that he 
agreed in June 1983 to work under
cover for the FBI investigation of 
drug trafficking in Howard County.

According to testimony, provi
sions of the written agreement bet
ween Gray and the FBI included 
his wearing a concealed tape 
recorder when talking to suspected 
drug users and sellers. In return. 
Gray was granted immunity from 
prosecution in drug-related cases 
other than the “ telephone”  charge 
which carries a maximum fine of 
$300 and four years in prison.

FBI agents told Gray before the 
agreement was negotiated that if 
he did not cooperate he would be 
charged with three counts of con
spiring to distribute cocaine. Gray 
testified. Altogether, the three 
counts carried a possible penalty of 
"something less than 50 years”  in 
prison, he said.

Gray said his last purchase of co
caine from Talbot was in late sum
mer or early fall of 1982 — he said 
he could be no more precise — at 
Talbot’s office in the Citizens 
Federal Oedit Union building.

Gray said Talbot mentioned the 
FBI inveriigation and was con
cerned about selling to Gray. “ He 
(Talbot) wished he didn’t even 
have it to deliver,”  Gray said.

Earlier Monday, jurors heard 
testimony from Dan Patterson, a 
farmer and rancher from south of 
Big Spring, who admitted using co
caine between 1981 and 1982. “ Dur
ing that time I was getting it from 
Guy Talbot.” he said

Patterson’s testimony centered 
on a Feb. 5, 1982, cocaine delivery 
in Abilene of about 4 grams he 
made at Talbot's request to former 
Big Spring resident Donnie 
Reagan.

Patterson said under cross- 
examination that he did not exactly 
recall when Talbot gave him the 

See Trial page 2-A

Man pleads 
in other case

ABILENE — Caitano "Tano” 
Chavarria, 35, pleaded guilty to
day in Abilene Federal Court to 
a federal charge of distributing 
2<>̂ grams of cocaine on April 19, 
1983

Kay Jimenez, 22, pleaded not 
guilty before Judge Hal Wood 
ward to a two-count indictment 
alleging distribution of cocaine.

Neither a sentencing date for 
C!havarria nor a trial date for 
Jimenez was set by Judge 
Woodward.

Both Chavarria and Jimenez 
were indicted May 8 by a federal 
grand jury meeting in San 
Angelo. Their cases bring to 14 
the number of drug related in
dictments stemming from F'BI 
probes of drug trafficking in 
Howard County which span 
three years.

C h a v a rr ia , o f 37U3 W. 
Highway 80, pleaded guilty to 
one count in exchange for 
dism issal by federal pro
secutors of two other cocaine 
distribution charges: one- 
quarter ounce on April 22, 1983 
and one-quarter ounce on June 
28, 1983

He faces a possible maximum 
sentence of 15 years in prison 
and/or a $25,000 fine

Jimenez pleaded innocent to a 
two-count indictment charging 
her with distribution of one 
quarter ounce of cocaine on 
April 4, 1983 and again on April 
11, 1983

The appearance of the two 
before Judge Woodward came 
at 9 a m., one hour before 
testimony was to resume in 
another Big Spring drug case

O ilfie ld  w orker 
killed in mishap

Another injured at drilling site

■'I'.'*:?

SEMINOLE (A P ) — A 27-year- 
old man was killed at a drilling site 
and another man rem ained 
hospitalized today after a piece of 
heavy equipment broke loose and 
went out of control, officials said.

(Harence Patrick “ Pat”  Brady of 
Lovington, N.M., was killed Satur
day when he was struck by heavy 
equipment on the drilling platform 
of the Cactus Drilling Co. rig four 
miles northwest of Seminole.

Another Lovington man, 22-year- 
old James Peppin, remained 
hospitalized M on^y following the 
accident, the official said.

Brady was pronounced dead at 
the site at 4:15 p.m. Saturday by 
peace justice Mary Parrot of 
Seminole.

Cliff West, director of emergency 
medical services for the City of 
Seminole, said Brady sustained a 
broken neck, severe head injuries 
and resulting blood loss.

The other man was taken to a 
Sem inole hospital and then 
transferred to Hobbs Memorial 
Hospital, where he was listed in 
stable condition with a lower back 
injury, a spokeswoman said.

West said four people were at the 
rig at the time of the accident

Officials said a chain connected 
to heavy tongs broke, and the 
equipment apparently went out of 
control. Ton^  are u s^  for connec
ting or disconnecting drilling pipe

Brady’s
S ingleton
Seminole.

body was taken 
Funeral Home M O TH E R -D A U G H T E R  GAM ES — Lisa Jones 

( le ft), 7'/t. play* patty-cake with her mother, Christy

%  —

Ttm

Jones. The Jones were trying to relax in the heat 
recently on the lawn at the Big Spring Country Club

Shotgun shooting 
ruled accidental

County previews 
'crucial' budget

The Sunday night shooting death 
of a 21-year-old Big Spring man 
was ru l^  an accidmt M on^y by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

Heflin said Authur “ Mack”  
Salvidar, 21, of 609 N.E. Ninth St. 
fell on his shotgun and the gun ac
cidentally went off, shooting him in 
the middle chest.

Salvidar was pronounced dead 
on arrival at 10:40 p.m. Sunday at 
Malone-Hogan Hosj^tal, accor^ng 
to a hospital nursing supervisor

Salvidar was outside a duplex at 
16041̂  S. Main St. when the incident 
occurred, according to Police Lt. 
Jerry Edwards.

P r io r  to fa ta lly  wounding 
himself, Salvidar had wounded

Mike Herrera, 21, of 1400 Mesa, ac
cording to police.

Herrera remains in stable condi
tion in the intensive care unit of 
Malone Hogan Hospital, according 
to the hospital spiikeswoman. He 
received a shotgun wound to the 
left elbow

Herrera was visiting Rosalinda 
Loya at the house at the time of the 
shooting, according to police 
reports. Salvidar was apparently 
upset that Miss Loya, who reported 
the shooting to police, was seeing 
Herrera, according to Heflin

"The gun accidentally discharg
ed as he was lea v in g  the 
residence,”  Edwards said. “ He 
may have tripped and fallen on the 
weapon, we don’t know”

PAUL ALLEN  
...crucial budget

By KKELV (  (K illLAN 
Staff Writer

Howard County commissioners 
began the budget review process 
Monday afternoon for what one 
commissioner called a "crucial”  
budget

Commissioners said they were 
particularly concerned about ex 
penditures this year, because ac
cording to estimates by (Jounty 
Auditor Jackie Olson, county 
revenues are expected to decrease 
in 1985

“ Right now, we have to watch 
the budget as close as we can It’s 
the most crucial budget we've ever 
had to face," Commissioner Paul 
Allen said

When questioned by Oimmis- 
sioner Louis Brown on why this 
year’s budget was so crucial, Allen 
cited a “ two-year's downslack in

revenue
“ We don’t want to get into the 

shape Ector County did,”  Allen 
sai(l

F e llow  Com m issioner B ill 
Cr<x>ker agreed with Allen, and 
said it was necessary for commis 
sioners to guard the county surplus 
in funds “ as much as we can " so 
the county can pay for possible ad 
ditions or remcideling of the cour 
thouse and a new jail 

Allen and (bounty Judge Milton 
Kirby exchanged words over 
whether the county should pur 
chase and pay for cleaning of 
uniforms for the entire Roads and 
Bridge Department, as requested 
by County Engineer Bill Mims 

The county provides uniforms for 
employees working with asplialt 
ana for mechanics, Mims said He 

$gg County page 2 A
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Weather-------------------
State skies stay cloudy

By H ie Associated Press
Low clouds covered much of South, Central and 

North Central Texas before dawn today as an area of 
light showers dampened southern portions of the 
state.

High clouds were observed over Northwest Texas. 
Otbetwrise, mostly clear skies dominated the state’s 
horizons.

Pre-dawn temperatures were generally in the 70s, 
although the mercury had dipped into the upper 60s in 
the northern Panhandle. Reisdings at 4 a.m. ranged 
from 68 at Amarillo to 77 at Corpus Christi.

Southerly winds at 10 to 15 m ^  dominated most of 
Texas, although a light southerly breeze was noted in 
Elast Texas.

The forecast called for considerable early morning 
cloudiness over South and Central Texas early 
Wednesday. Otherwise, fair to partly cloudy skies 
were expected through Wednesday. A few showers 
and thunderstorms were possible over Central and 
South Texas, as well as over the mountains of far West 
Texas.

Afternoon highs were expected to climb into the 80s 
and 90s with a few readings topping out near 105 in the 
Big Bend valleys of Southwest Texas.

Along the coast, the forecast called for southeaster
ly winoB 15 to 20 knots through Wednesday along with 
a chance o f w id e ly  s ca tte re d  show ers or 

: thundershowers.

The W eather/ 2 a m. EDT, Tuesday. June 12
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Violent thunderstorms pounded the Midwest today 
after hurling two dozen tornadoes across Kansas, 
Nebraska and Iowa, while Northeast residents were 
still looking for relief from nearly a week of record- 

. breaking heat.
Near Goodland, Kan., a farm  fam ily made it to their 

. basement just in time as a twister turned the house to 
rubble but injured no one, police said.

Numerous other farm biddings across the Midwest 
were damaged by the flurry of tornadoes Monday, but 
no injuries were reported. At least 24 twisters touched 
down in Nebraska, Kansas and Iowa, the National 
Weather Service said.

A  thunderstorm also spawned a tornado Monday 
afternoon which damaged seven houses near Tampa, 
Fla., the weather service said.

Tornadoes weren’t the only problems for the 
Midwest. W indsgustedto65mphat Cozad, Neb.,and4 
inches o f rain washed across Wauneta and Cairo, also 
in Nebraska.

The Forecast/8 a.m. EDT, Wednesday, June 13
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Trial. Police Beat
Continued from page 1-A 

cpcaine to deliver to Reagan. “ It 
could have been the day b^ore; it 
could have been a week before,’ ’ he 
skid. He also said he did not 
remember “ anything remarkable”  
about the apimiximate 100 mile 
drive to Abilene that he said took 
about m  hours.

Attorney Paynter then entered 
into evidoice a Feb. 5,1982, edition 
of the Big Spring Henid with a 
headline that read: “ Snow, arctic 
blast ices roads in area.”  The story 
said travelers advisories were 
posted for Interstate 20 from 
Dallas to El Paso.

A flustered Patterson responded 
by saying he had forgotten about 
tte  snow storm and he did not 
recall how fast he had driven or 
when the snow storm began.

“ How often do you get moisture 
in that area? And you are a dry 
land cotton farmer?”  Paynter ask- 
d  over the objection of the 
prosecutor.
■Patterson, who was ordered to 

testify before the San Angelo grand

jury that originally indicted 
Talbot, was granted immunity 
from prosecution. He said he “ tried 
to stay out of Big Spring for 
awhile”  to avoid FBI agents who 
w e r e  c o n d u c t in g  a d ru g  
investigation.

Both G ray and Patterson  
testified they had cut, weighed and 
bagged cocaine with Talbot during 
the 1981-82 period. Patterson, who 
said he occasionally used the drug 
with Talbot, said they ingested it 
by “ laying it out on a flat surface 
and diidding it into small lines.”

Gray, during his testimony, roll
ed a dollar UU into a small tube to 
demonstrate for jurors how he and 
Talbot Ingested the drug by sniff
ing it through the tube. “ It makes 
you feel good basically,”  Patterson 
said, admng that the effects “ for a 
small line”  last for 35 to 40 
minutes. ^

The fedm-al court trial began 
Monday and is expected tor last 

Wednesday. Although six

Police lose three firearms

Big S|>ring residents were on the 
fedieral jury panel, none of the six 
were picked for the Jury.

County.
Continued from page 1-A

rbquested the county provide the 
other employees vrith uniforms 
because they had to service their 
own vehicles, Mims said.

Kirby said he supported pro
viding the uniforms, because “ our 
government just got done giving 
the fedo^al government money for 
their employees,”  referring to 
financial aid the county granted 
earlier in the day to a senior 
citizen’s group.

A llen , h ow ever, sa id  the 
uniforms would cost too much and 
“ would not increase service.”

No dedsion was made on the 
unifomu.

Commissioners did cut $85,000 
from the department’s budget 
because a pneumatic ro ller 
budgeted for the fiscal year beginn
ing Oct. 1 had alreac^ had been 
purchased.

Commissioners will meet again 
to discuss the budget next M on^y, 
when they are scheduled to open 
bids for construction of a new coun
ty bam on the county fairgrounds.

In other action Monday, commis
sioners agreed to:

e Purchase a $3,500 printer for 
the autom obile reg istra tion  
department.

a Consider purchasing a mini
computer as a backup system for 
ballot-couitlng on election nights. 

.County Gerk Margaret Ray told

commissioners the county needed 
a backup system so that if the com
puter broke down in November her 
office would not be required to 
hand count the ballots again.

Mrs. Ray's clerks hand counted 
ballots in the Kent Hance-Lloyd 
Doggett U.S. Senate Democratic 
nmoff.

“ It may not happen again for 
nine years,”  Mrs. Ray said. “ But 
we need to have some kind of 
backup.”

The only computer in town com
patible with the county computer is 
at State National Bank, Mrs. Ray 
said.

•  Pay $500 a month, starting im
mediately, to the Spring Gty 
Senior Gtizens for a part-time 
janitor.

•  Pay $1,000 a year, starting in 
July, for fuel costs for the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program.

•  Remain in the state trapper 
program. The current trapper, who 
works on trapping coyotes on ran
ches and farms in the county, is 
retiring in six weeks.

•  Hire interior designer Bill 
Brooks to conduct a study of possi
ble expansion or remodding of the 
courthouse. According to commis
sioners, the courthouse is over
crowded, particularly the county 
clerk’s office.

Three firearms, valued at $500, 
were reported missing Monday 
afternoon by the Big Spring Police 
Department.

'The weapons, which had been 
stolen, were taken between 
Wednesday and 2 p.m. Monday, ac
cording to Det. Erwin Ballarta.

Taken were a .45-caliber black 
singlO-achon Colt revolver with a 
bone-type handle, a 16-gauge 
shotgun with a 30-inch barrel, and 
an 8-mm rifle.

The guns were located through 
an invesUution, said Lt. Jerry Ed
wards. The person who has the 
guns obtained them legally but 
refused to surrender them after be
ing informed they had been stolen, 
he said.

•  A person with a BB gun 
reported^ shot out three windows 
of the McDonald’s on Interstate 
Highway 20 around 2:50 a.m. to
day, according to a police report.

The assistant m anager of 
McDonald’s, Lloyd Hucks, said 
that one northside window, one 
eastside window and another 24 by 
12 window was shot out. In addi
tion, Hucks said someone shot out 
the front car window of his tan 1981 
Pontiac.

•  Tammy Atchley of 1401 Mesa 
told police at about midnight that

someone assaulted her inside a 
house at 5191̂  Hillside. She,was 
taken to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
where she was treated for a broken 
nose, according to police.

•  Delmoe Wilson of the Salva
tion Army told police someone 
kicked him on the Gregg Street 
overpass at 4:30 p.m. Monday,

•  Dr. diaries Hays, president of 
Howard College, told police Mon
day that someone had made $149 of 
personal calls and charged them to 
the college.

•  Police at 8 p.m. Monday ar
rested Rene Valdez Jr., 22, of 632 
N.W. Third at Roy Anderson Ball 
Park on suspicion of credit card 
abuse.

•  Police also recovered a stolen 
vehicle at 5:45 a.m. Monday. 
Found was a 1981 Pontiac outside 
209 Runnels, according to the 
police report.

•  Robbie Baird told police that 
someone entered Lee’s Rental 
Center at 1606 E. F.M. 700 between 
4 p.m. Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday 
and took a .22-caliber revolver 
valued at $75.

•  Jack Laguere of 500 Douglas
told police at 12:26 p.m. Monday 
that someone slashed four tires on
his 1977 Plymouth on Friday and 
slashed two more on Sunday.

Sheriff’s Log
Man arrested in assault

H ow ard  County s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies Monday arrested a 
63-year-old Coahoma man on a 
charge of sexual assault of a child.

Glenn Honn, according to a com
plaint filed by the (hstrict at
to rn ey ’ s o ff ic e , in January 
assaulted a 14-year-old girl. Honn 
was released on $7,500 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Deputies also arrested Danny 
Lee EUigle, 23, of S07ti Johnson on a 
charge of forgery. E^agle remains 
in jail after bond was denied. He 
was indicted on a count of f o r g ^  
by the last Howard County grand 
Jury.

•  The Departm«it of Public 
Safety transferred Tonuny Royce 
Davidson, 51, to county jail after 
arresting him on suspicion of driv-

Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt 
•  Char

Newscope
Fire destroys mobile home in Elbow

A mobile home one mile west of 
Elbow was destroyed in a fire 
Tuesday morning, according to Big 
Spring Fire Marshal Carl Dorton.

According to Dorton, the fire 
started in the bedroom window of a 
14-by-80-foot mobile home belong
ing to Cheryl White. It was 
reported at 1:14 a.m.

The cause of the fire is unknown, 
Dorton said. About $15,000 of 
damage was done to the home, he 
said.

•  Firemen also fought a grass 
fire  near the intersection of 
Highway 350 and FM 700 for

ing while intoxicated. He was 
released on $1,000 bond set by

irles Everett Armstrong, 
47, of Gail Route was released from 
county jail after serving a sentence 
for driving while intoxicated.

•  Joe Martinez, an employee of 
Westex Auto Parts on Snyder 
H i^w ay told sheriff’s deputies 
Monday that someone entered the 
business between 10:30 p.m. Fri
day and 8 a.m. Saturday, and took 
a small grey tool box containing 
$120 of hand tools, a 40-channel CB 
radio and a polaroid camera.

a Mrs. John Couch of Luther told 
deputies that she discovered two 
stray sheep, a ewe and a lamb, on 
her property.
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several hours. The fire began about 
11:15 p.m., according to Dorton.

Both the Big Spring and the Sand 
Springs fire department worked 
the fire. Later, the Jonesboro Fire 
Department was cal.ed to the same 
fire when it restarted about 2 a.m. 
'The fire was still burning at 4:30 
a.m. according to the sheriffs of
fice, and was finally extinguished 
at 5:45 a.m.

a 'The city fire department also 
fought a grass fire in a vacant lot at 
1312 Mobile about 11:15 a.m. Mon
day, Dorton said.

Professor at Venezuela conference
Dr. William Williams, whose 

wife Kandace is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rober Penner of Big 
Spring, will address a medical con
ference on facial reconstruction
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beginning Wednesday in Caracas, 
Venezuela.

W illiams is a professor of 
denistry at the University of 
Florida at Gainesville.

VFW to aid hospital adolescent unit
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

post in Big Spring will donate $300 
to the adolescent unit at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, VFW of

ficials said.

The money wUl be presented 
Wednesday in ceremonies at 3 p.m.

Society seeks homes for animals
The recently organized Humane 

Society of Big Spring said it 
already has several orphaned 
animals available for adoption.

“ We have many cats, dogs, kit
tens and puppies of all sizes, colors, 
breeds and ages that need loving

Deaths
Elry Casey

Services for Elry C. Casey, 79, 
who died Sunday, will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the 
Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Burial 
will be at Trinityj 
Memorial Park.
R o y c e  C la y ,  
minister of the 
14th and Main'
Church of Christ, | 
will officiate.

He was born cxtiv
Aug. 29, 1904 in Rising Star. He 
married Edna Geaslin Jan. 16,1926 
in Dawson County. He came to Big 
Spring in 1927 and went to work for 
the Texas and Pacific Railroad as 
an engineer. He retired in 1974. He 
was an honorary lifetime member 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers and served as local 
chairman and chief engineer. He 
was a member of the National 
Association of Retired and Veteran 
Railroad Employees. He was a 
member of the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, M. M. (Mickey) of Austin; one 
daughter, Mrs. Bill (LaRue) 
Lovelace of Big Spring; eight 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n ,  10 g r e a t 
grandchildren and one great great 
grandaughter; one brother John 
Casey of Rosebud Ark.; two 
sisters, Annie Abies of Seminole 
and Nora Trousedale, both of 
Richland, Wash. He was preceded 
in death by one son, Billy E. Casey, 
in 1965.

Pallbearers will be Don Green, 
U p  Anderson, Fred Guitar, Ray 
Thomas, C. R. Rhodes, George 
Weeks, A. A. Cooper and V.‘ W. 
Kemper.
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homes now,”  said association 
member Nancy Wood. “ Even we 
c a n ’ t keep  th ese  an im a ls  
indefinitely.”

The animals are free, she said. 
For more information, call 263-4483 
or 267-3330.

A.L. Gatewood, Baptist minister, 
and the Rev. Kenneth Platte of 
Salem  Baptist Church w ill 
officiate.

She was bom Sept. 1, 1894 in 
Jones County. She married David
L. Reeves in 1913 in McLennan 
County. He died Deci 5, 1924. She 
later married James H. Reeves in 
1933 in Fort Worth. He died May 30, 
1966. She lived in Howard County 
for the past 51 years. She was a 
member of the Salem Baptist 
Church and was active in the 
Womens Missionary Union.

Survivors include four sons. Geo 
and Leo Reeves of Coahoma, David 
O. Reeves of Hallsville, and Earl
M. Reeves of Pasadena, Texas; 
two stepsons, T. B. Reeves of 
Chicago, 111., and Tommy Reeves 
of Corpus Christi; five grand
children and 10 great-grand 
children; and one brother, Neal J. 
Bewley of Conroe. She was also 
proceeded in death by one son, 
Gewge Reeves, and one daughter, 
Evelyn Reeves.

Oscar McLendon

Rosary for Arthur (M ack) 
Saldivar, 21, who died Sunday, will 
be at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in the 
Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral 
services will be at 
10 a.m. Wednes
day at the St.
Thomas Catholic 
Church, n ie  Rev.
Robert Vreteau 
w ill o f f ic ia te . a« tmu«  tALoiwAn 
Burial will be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

He was bom Oct. 1, 1962 in Big 
Spring. He is a lifetime resident (rf 
Big Spring and graduated from Big 
Spring High School. He worked at 
tte Big Spring State Hospital as a 
service assistant. He was a 
member of the St. Thomas Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Valerie Loya of Big Spring; his 
parents, Mr. And Mrs. Jose 
Saldivar of Big Spring; five 
brothers, Audon Saldivar of Stan
ton, and Tony Saldivar, Jamie 
Saldivar, Raymond Saldivar and 
Johnny ^ d iv a r , all of Big Spring; 
and four sisters, Theodora Britton, 
Bertha Carmona, Elizabeth Her
nandez and Denise Saldivar, all of 
Big Spring.

LAMESA — Services for Oscar 
F. McLendon, 82, will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the First U^ted 

’ Methodist C3iurch in Lamesa, with 
Rev. Hugh Daniels, pastor, and 
Rev. Bob Metzger of First United 
Methodist Church of Snyder 
officiating.

Burial will follow in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Branon Funeral Home of 
Lamesa.

McLendon died at 8:48 p.m. Mon
day at his home after a lengthy 
illness.

He was a retired farmer who 
moved to Dawson County in 1927 
from Jones County. McLoidon was 
a long-time member of the 
M etho^t Church. He married 
Mamie Estell Light Dec. 24,1922 in 
McCauley.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mamie; one son, Dol^us Eugene 
McLendon of El Paso; one 
daughter, Quata Jo Burnett of Big 
Spring; two sisters, (^rtrude 
Safady of Gilmer and Willie An
drus of Anson; four brothers, 
(Chester McLendon of Fort Worth, 
Jim McLendon of Gilmer, Gyde 
McLendon of Sylvester and Paul 
McLendon of Diana; five grand
children and one great-grandchild.

Ruth Reeves, 89, died Monday at 
a local hospital following a bri^  il
lness. Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Graveside services will be at 2 p.m 
Th u rsday at the Bethaney 
CaaMtary east of Moody. The Rev.

n e r a l

Arthur (Mack) Saldivar, 
21, died Sunday. Rosary will 
be at 7:30 P.M. Tuesday at 
the Nalley-Pickle h Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
services will be at 10:00 
A.M. Wednesday at the St. 
Thomas Catholic Church 
with interment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Elry C. Casey, 79m died 
Sunday. Services will oe at 
2:00 P.M. Wednesday at the 
N a lley -P ick le  & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with inter
ment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Ruth Reeves, 89, died 
Monday. Services wiU be at 
4:00 P.M. Wednesday at the 
N a lley -P ick le  ft Welch 
R o s e w o o d  C h a p e l . 
Graveside services will be at 
2:0(f P.M. Ihursday at the 
Bethany Cemetery east of 
Moody, Texas.
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People-----------
He steps ups to conquer.
LOS ANGELES — Actor Herve Villechaize has 

reached an out-of-court settlement with Hustler 
magazine in a 83 million 
defamation lawsuit he 
filed over a cartoon 
story depicting his 
“ F a n tasy  Is la n d "  
character as sex-crazed 
deviant, an attorney 
says.

Alan Isaacman, the 
magazine’s attorney, 
sa id  M onday that 
Hustler will print a 
s t a t e m e n t  in i t s  
September issue noting 
that the Febniai^ 1980 
cartoon was not intend
ed as an attack on the 
3-foot-ll-inch actor.

Villechaize, who played Tattoo in the TV series 
from 1978 to 1983, wiU receive no money from 
Hustler, Isaacman said.

Lights out for Hollywood
LONG BEACH -  Thomas “ Hollywood”  

Henderson, the flamboyant former linebacker for 
the Dallas Cowboys, 
has been sentenced to 
four years and eight 
montltt in prison for 
molesting two teen-age 
girls, then trying to 
bribe them not to testify 
against him.

Henderson, 31, who 
was sentenced Monday 
by Superior Court 
Judge Ernest L. Kelly, 
pleaded no contest to 
the charges in April.

A 1 6 - y e a r - o l d .  
parap legic testified 
that Hen^rson met her 
and a 17-year-old com- tmomas hcnoerson 
panion in a liquor store on Nov. 2,1983, then took 
them to his apartment, where he assaulted them.

Daddy did it better
NEW YORK — Portrait artist Jamie Wyeth 

says being the son of artist Andrew Wyeth has one 
major disadvantage: 
The critics are too hard 

 ̂ ^ on him.
“ There is a certain 

baggage that comes 
with the name. When I 
had my first show, the 
critics' dynastic resent
ment almost totally

/ V distracted them from
>»y work,”  the younger 
Wyeth said in interview 
in the July issue of 
House Sc G arden  
magazine.

“ Perhaps if I had 
made a more radical 

JAMIE wvETH break with my father’s
style, they would have approved more. But frank
ly, all that stuff — constant comparisions, publici
ty, imitators and detractors — either stays out
s i t  your studio door, or it cripples you.”

AttociatMl Press ptwio
CARNAGE — Dead bodies and burning cars are Monday in the Sanaye neighborhood on the west side 
strewn along Beirut streets after heavy fighting of the city.

Battle for Beirut
I

Capital shattered after bloody street bottles
BEIRUT — Prime Minister Rashid Karami's 

Syrian-backed coalition government received a a 
crucial vote of confidence from Parliament today 
following 12 hours of shelling that police said killed 84 
people and wounded 216 in and around the capital.

Seventy-one of Parliament’s 90 members showed 
w  for the session in the no man’s land between 
Christian east and Moslem west Beirut.

The legislators planned to vote on the govern
ment’s program for ending the nine-year civil war if 
speakers finished their addresses by the afternoon. 
Otherwise, the vote would be taken on Wednesday.

About 60 rounds of machine gun fire cracked in the 
distance shortly before Speaker Kamel Assad open
ed the session at 11:10 a.m. Later, the city echoed 
with loud blasts that police said were rocket- 
propelled grenades fired in the air for the funerals of 
some of the victims of Monday’s bombardment.

The six-week-old Karami government needs a ma
jority vote of the attending parliamentarians to be 
formally installed.

The Cabinet includes four leaders of the nation’s 
principal warring factions, but only one showed up 
for the session that followed the worst bombardment 
of residential neighborhoods in four months.

Pierre Gemayel, the father of President Amin 
Gemayel and leader of the rightist Christian 
Phalange Party, joined Karami and four otlier 
ministers on the government bench shortly after the 
session opened.

Absent were Finance Minister Camille Chamoun, 
a former president and head of the Christian 
Lebanese Front coalition; Public Works Minister 
Walid Jumblatt of the Druse and Shiite Moslem 
militia commander Nabih Berri, the minister for 
SouthAm Lebanon.

A statement by Christian Lebanese Forces accus
ed Berri of ordering his gunners to unleash multiple 
rocket launchers Monday as part of a drive to “ dic
tate his will on other sects.”

Berri had earlier said the Lebanese Farces com
mand was responsible for the shelling, charging that 
the Gemayels were unable to rein in the pro-Israeli 
Christian fighters.

Most shops in east and west Beirut as well as the 
Christian port of Jounieh north of the capital were 
closed today in protest against the day of bombard
ment that was called “ black Monday”  by Beirut’s 
French-language independent newspaper L ’Orient le 
Jour.

The shelling began before a Parliament session 
started just before noon Monday. It went on intermit
tently during the debate and escalated into random 
bombardment of neighborhoods affer the legislators 
adjourned in the afternoon

Mortars, I55mm howitzer shells and hundreds of 
Soviet-made Grad rockets from truck-mounted 
multiple launchers rained on both sectors of the 
capital, the suburbs and Jounieh

The bombardment began easing an hour before 
dark, but continued in sporadic bursts through much 
of the night.

Police said that one Lebanese soldier was killed 
The rest of the dead were civilians, including three 
firefighters, nine civil defense rescuers and a 
photographer for the English-language independent 
Beirut newspaper. The Daily Star

Hospitals in both sectors of the capital appealed 
for blood donations to cope with the casualties 
Police said 19 of the 216 wounded were in grave 
condition

Police had no breakdown of casualties along sec 
tarian lines. But the leftist newspaper As-.Safir said 
85 percent of the casualties occurred in west Beirut 
and its Shiite southern suburbs.

Several apartment buildings were burned along 
with hundreds of cars Christian and Moslem militia 
gunners accused each other of using incendiary 
bombs

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday .June 12. 1984

News briefs
Sikhs mutiny, 46 killed

NEW DELHI — The army has crushed mutinies 
by at least 2,000 Sikh soldiers, killing 46 deserters 
who were outraged by the government assault on 
their Golden Temple shrine, military sources said 
today.

Six mutinies have been reported in eastern, nor
thern and western India since the army assaulted 
the Golden Temple in Amritsar on June 5.

Military and civilian sources in Amritsar, 
speaking on condition of anonymity, said the 
death toll in the temple complex was likely to 
reach 1,300 and that in the district to hit 2,000

Iran death toll rises
TEHRAN — Iran declared a day of mourning 

today for 44 people reported killed and 250 wound
ed in the southern town of Dezful. Both Iran and 
Iraq said they would refrain from further attacks 
on civilians

'The agreement proposed by U N. Secretary- 
General Javier Perez de Cuellar took effect at 4 
a m. today (8 p.m. Monday EDT). It was the first 
time during the 45-month-old war that Iran had 
accepted mediation

But a high-ranking Iranian official said it 
wouldn’t affect the Islamic republic’s determina
tion to carry out its war with Iraq on the 
battlefield.

Vigil held for Red leader
ROME — Nearly a thousand Italians carrying 

red flags emblazoned with yellow hammers and 
sickles held an overnight vigil outside the Com
munist Party headquarters today in a tribute to 
the late party Secretary Enrico Berlinguer

Berlinguer died Monday at age 62.
Thunderous applause and shouts of “ Enrico! 

Enrico!”  broke out as the hearse carrying Berl 
inguer’s body arrived at the flood-lit building near 
Rome’s central Piazza Venezia.

U.N. head visits Israel
AMMAN — U.N. Secretary-General Javier 

Perez de Cuellar heads for Israel today after 
hearing King Hussein of Jordan endorse an inter
national peace conference to find a settlement of 
the Arab-Israeli conflict.

Perez de Cuellar met with Hussein on Monday 
to discuss the possibility of peace negotiatioas 
under United Nations auspices

The Jordanian news agency quoted the U.N. 
chief as saying “ the participation of the Palesti 
nians is indispensable”  in any peace negotiations

Mexico attacks inflation
MEXICO CITY — The government will lower 

basic telephone charges and freeze the rates for 
natural gas and electricity in an effort to offset the 
effects of inflation, the Treasury Department an
nounced Monday.

It said the measures will mean a loss of about 
$.39 million in government revenues

The action canceled price hikes that were 
scheduled to take effect July I for residential gas 
and electric service Those utility charges will be 
frozen until the end of the year, the Treasury 
Department said

House debates employment of illegal aliens
WASHINGTON -  The House, 

trying to curb the influx of 
foreigners sneak- 
i n g  a c r o s s  
A m e r i c a ’ s 
borders in search 
of work, turned 
today to the ques- 
tion of whether 

^ hiring an illegal 
W alien should be 

J n  ■ against the law 
-Wk V At the heart of 

EOMANOMAzzoLi ao immigration 
control bill before the House is a 
proposal designed to cut the flow of 
i l le ^ l aliens. For the first time, it 
would subject employers who hire 
undocument e d  wo r ke r s  to 
penal t i es  — f ines or even 
iinprisonment

Foes of the legislation, primarily 
Hispanics, argue this will lead to 
wholesale job discrimination 
against anyone who looks foreign 
because employers would be fear
ful of the sanctions.

The opponents suffered a 291-111 
defeat Monday in their attempt to 
prevent the chamber from even 
considering the bill, and said they 
would try to remove the penalties 
provision from the measure.

As an alternative, they have sug
gested amendments to beef up en
forcement of the labor laws that 
deal with the minimum wage, max
imum hours, child labor and safety

and health standards.
“ I thought we would do better, 

frankly,”  said Rep. Robert Garcia, 
D - N . Y . ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  the 
11-member Hispanic Caucus, after 
the vote against pulling the bill 
from the floor.

He said he and his Hispanic col
leagues planned a section-by
section attempt to modify the bill 
and expected debate to last the en
tire W€^

Under existing law, it is not il
legal to hire an undocumented 
worker and proponents of the bill 
see that as the magnet that has 
drawn the estimated 3 million to 6 
million illegal aliens to this 
country.

Under the bill, an employer who 
knowingly hires an illegal alien 
would be subject first to a warning 
and thereafter a fine of $1,000 per 
employee for the first offense, 
$2,000 for the second Subsequent 
violations could mean a penalty of

$3,000 or a year in jail or both.
Organized labor supports the 

p e n a l t i e s ,  a s  d o e s  t h e  
administration.

“ 'The House acted in the public 
in terest,’ ’ A ttorney General 
William French Smith said after 
the vote. “ This step is to be ap
plauded by all who favor effective, 
humane resolution of immigration 
problems — something this ad
ministration proposed three years 
ago.”

Rep. Peter Rodino, D-N J., warn
ed during the opening debate that 
“ a trade in human cargo”  results 
from the ease with which people 
can sneak Into the country and find

jobs
“ We cannot seal our borders,” 

said Rodino, chairman of the 
House Judiciary Committee “ But 
failure to pass this legislation 
sends a signal to smugglers and 
unscrupulous employers that they 
can go on with their work ”

C U S TO M  C A R P E T A N D  
H O M E R EPA IR  

S ER VIC E
2 6 7 -6 9 3 5

A N G ER  S IG N A L S  O F  
P IN C H E D  N ER VES:

HEEdachEE, DtzzInEss.
• B lurrad Vision

NECk Pain, T ight Musclaa,
■ Spasms

Shouldar Pain, Pain Down
• Anns, Numbnoss In Hands

Lowar Back Pain, Hip Pain,
• Pain Down Lags

Because thousands ol area residents have spine related problems that might 
respond to chiropractic care, we are ottering our sravices to you 
Your initial spinal enaminalion includes consultation and a minimum ol 10 
standard tests to determine it you may be helped by chiropractic

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT A FEE EXPLANATION 
Most Insurances Accepted

SCHAFFER CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

Pain Between Shoulders,

4— D ifficu lt Breathing, Abdominal
.  Pains

2112 Hickory St. Colorado City, Tax.

Tree Spraying

267-8190
2008 Blrdwell Lane

Acoustic Special
A 7 C   ̂ 10X10 Room

Sq Ft $ 4 7 0 0
MOST CEILINGS

Special on Interior and exterior painting.

Rick
267-1124

n5BB6. Denson&Sons
______ Qti8l>ry Woft Dow WigM Th> Flrtt Ttmw

I
B.H.

263-3440

si/nt/e£
CMiiS

MONEY EARNS
15%

Payable 1.250 Per Month 
Compound for Effective 
Annual Yield of 16.87%

Your funds double in 4% years. IRA and 
Keogh Plans Available. Secured with 
recorded L & M lien deeds of trust 
mortgages on Texas single family homes.

No Fees! No Penalties! Your choice of 
investment periods Special rates avail
able for $100,000 minimum IRA $2,000 
minimum. $5,000 -egular minimum.

Funds returned on request

MAJOR FUNDING CORPORATION
5757 Bellaire Blvd No 235 

Houston, Texas 77081 
(713) 667-4235 

Toll Free: 1-800-392-0696 
Offered to Texas Residents Only

FAMILY NIGHT BUFFETS 
AT PIZZA INN

FEATURING:
Our New 

Monday Night 
Buffet

6:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m

Our Popular 
Tuesday Night 

Buffet 
6 p.m. to 0:30 p.m.

Enjoy All The Pizza, Spaghetti, dind Salad You Can Eat

For Only $3.49
ALSO TRY OUR

Noon Buffet Sunday Buffet
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 12 Noon to 2:00 p.m.

r 9 9 " " l ! P E a A r p l z Z i r O F F S " " S ^

I Buy one large o r medium Deep Dish Pan PIrxa or O riginal Thin I 
I  Crust pizza, get the next smaller size. 5iame style with equal |

I number of toppings fo r I
ONLY 9 9 ^  I

I Present this roupon with fiuesl Cherk. a
I (Not Valid w ith any other offer, expires June 19, 1984) !

I e-. . I

! mm IR iz z d .  J L n ii.^ . j
8 ^ W t  P s rp U u o ia  S k P U u ln n  a n M M V

" C a ll  f o r  fa s t  F R E E  D e liv e r y "  *
1702 Gragg Big Spring 263-1381

THE BEST 
COOLERS 
YOU CAN  

BUY.
THE BEST 
PRICES 
YOU'LL 
EVER SEE.

'- Open All Day Saturday
S
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4500 CFM Cooler, 
Duct Model $299.88

Arvin
Arctic Circio

All cooler Parts In Stock
Air Conditioner Pads, 36x36 and 24x36 Now 99C ea.

Jo h n so n  
Sheet Metal

1308 E. 3rd Big Spring 263-2980
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Snake-oil sellers
get renewed life

New federal studies indicate that Americans are being bilk
ed of more than $10 billion a year by health frauds and quack 
remedies. While those perennial and lucrative rackets have 
always gulled susceptible people, often fatally delaying or
thodox medical treatment, their resurgence was probably a 
predictable result of the Reagan administration’s deregula
tion policies. The watchdog agencies, the Food and Drug Ad
ministration and the Federal Trade Commission, have reduc
ed their monitoring and enforcement efforts to a fraction of 
what they used to be.

The House Select Committee on Aging has found that the 
new hucksters of quack remedies “ are no longer quaint and 
comical figures,’’ the snake-oil salesmen of yore, but have 
become well-organized, sophisticated, nationwide en
trepreneurs running hugely profitable businesses. The com
mittee estimates that the elderly now spend up to $5 billion a 
year on bogus cancer cures, $2 billion a year on questionable 
arthritis cures and at least $2 billion a year on worthless pro
ducts claimed to counteract the effects of aging.

Pointing a finger at the Food and Drug Administration, once 
the formidable foe of quackery, the committee reported that 
the FDA  now spends less than 1 percent of its budget to ferret 
out health fraucb. Likewise, the committee charged, the 
FTC’s efforts to control advertising of phony remedies “have 
diminished to the point where they are almost non-existent.’’

Since cleverly contrived and misleading ads play a key role 
in the merchandizing of such fraudulent products, it’s en
couraging that the FDA  at least has joined in a program with 
the Council of Better Business Bureaus to help newspapers 
and other publications screen misleading ads. It has sent a 
package of advisory guidelines to 9,500 publications, including 
all daUy newspapers, to help advertising managers detect 
^ ic a l ly  fraudulent ads. Most newspapers already scrutinize 
a(to for truthfulness, checking with physicians and the Better 
Business Bureau on the safety and legitimacy of questionable 
health nostrums; the guidelines should help in that process.

Clearly, however, the major responsibility for protecting 
Americans from being preyed upon by quacks properly re
mains with the governmental regulatory agencies. If the FDA  
and FTC fail to do their job effectively, hucksters will always 
find a way to peddle their wares.

Art Buchwald

A clean sweep

The TV  network program  
■chedulera are becoming more in- 
genioua with each passing season.

The other day I walked into a TV 
production center and I saw a man 
sweeping up all kinds of videotape 
from the floor. I thought he was a 
janitor, but he turned out to be a 
v ice  president in charge of 
“ Creative Programming”

“ Why are you sweeping the 
floor?”  I asked him.

“ There are a lot of good shows 
here,’ ’ he said. “ I ’m looking for TV 
bloopers and gaffes that I can put 
together for next week’s special.’ ’ 

“ You mean mistakes people 
made that were left on the cutting 
room floor?’’

“ You got it. ’The outtakes of the 
goofe have now become more 
p o p u l a r  t h a n  t he  s h o w s  
themselves. The audience loves 
them and It doesn’t cost us a dime. 
The trouble is that we’ve used up so
many real goofs that we may soon 
have to start producing freshI ones
just for our show.

“ You mean you want people to 
purposely make mistakes when 
they’re doing a straight program 
so you can use th m  on your 
p rom m ? ’ ’

“ That's correct. We sent out a 
memo to our news departments 
and production companies to mess 
up as mudi as possible so we can 
use the foulups on our special. And 
we’re now writing into our con
tracts that a TV p^orm er has to 
produce three bloopers for every
straight spot that can be aired

”1 ^ ’'ve really come up with a 
cheap form of entertainment”

“ All the networks have gotten in
to the act. No one believed there 
was gold in all the screwups on 
TV.’ ’

He finished sweeping the floor 
and handed the videotape to an 
editor. Then he said, “ I have to 
check on whose birthday is coming 
up BO we can do a special honoring 
the person.’ ’

“ 1 notice there have been a lot of 
shows featuring old-time TV per

sonalities lately.’ ’
“ It’s a big business. You find 

some star from the Fifties and Six
ties and you give a dinner for him 
and then you invite all his friends to 
appear for nothing to say funny 
things about the person, and you 
can fill up an hour and a half of 
prime time. The only one we have 
to pay is the caterer.’ ’

‘^You have to be a creative 
genius to think of an idea like 
that’ ’

“ That’s what we’re paid for.’ ’
He took me into the TV library 

where the staff was going through 
old tapes. “ That group over there 
is wnking on a ‘Best of Comedy’ 
special, that one over there is splic
ing ‘The Most Memorable Plays in 
Baseball,’ and the third group is 
preparing a show strictly devoted 
to TV car crashes . There is no end 
to how many shows are in this 
library, and if each special costs 
more than 1800 I ’ll eat my Nielson 
printout”

“ Holding down costs seems to be 
the name of the game in TV.”  

“ You use what you’ve got. I ’m 
not organizing all our soap operas 
to compete in the TV ‘Soap Olym
pics.’ But our biggest s p e ^  this 
year will be a mud wrestling match 
between the principals of ‘Dynasty’ 
and ‘Dallas.’ If I can arrange it 
we’re talking about a 45 share in 
the ratings.’’

“ Are you working on any new 
shows?”

“ What do you mean new? The 
material nuy be old, but the con
cepts are original. Anyone can 
create a brand new show, but it 
takes imagination to recycle what 
you’ve shown already.”

We went outside and the vice 
president started going through the 
trash can.

“What are you looking for?”  I 
asked him.

“ You never can tell what shows 
are in here, until you hit th^ N>ttom 
of the barr*' ”

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” ■ Voltaire.
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mornings and weekday afternoons, ' 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald. Inc., 710 ^ u rry  St., 
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). 
Second clasa postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.
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Jack Anderson

No such thing as a free freighter

WASHINGTON -  On this 40th 
ann iversary of the greatest 
seaborne invasion in history, 1 
want to relate a maritime exploit ol 
somewhat more modest dimen 
sions. It concerns the SS California, 
which may take its place with the 
HMS Pinafore and the Walloping 
Windowblind in the annals ol 
seagoing jokes.

I l ie  CaWomia is a fre i^ ter that 
has seen better days. Built in 1946, 
it was mothballed for years, then 
refurbished in the 1960s. Perhaps 
andcipadng a bargain because ol 
its decrepitude, officials of the 
Agency for International Develop
ment contracted with the ship’s 
owners to carry 18,000 tons of com 
to Egypt to be used as livestock 
feed. But like generations of used- 
car buyers, the AID officials found 
it’s sometimes hard to drive a 
bargain — or, in this case, to sail 
one.

As the California was being load
ed with com at Norfolk, Va., last 
October, Coast Guard inspectors 
gave the ship a routine chMk and 
“ discovered numerous deficien
cies.”  So reads a State Department 
cable seen by my associate Lucette 
Lamiado.

'nie deficiencies included several 
cracks in the hull. This disturbed 
the Coast Guard crowd who are 
responsible for keeping ships 
seaworthy. They informed the 
California’s owner that the ship 
was unfit to sail until repairs were 
made.

faith in the California. The owner 
proposed to do enough repairs to 
keep the freighter afloat — if not 
self-propelling — and send it across 
the Atlantic “ under tow as an un
manned barge,”  according to the 
cable.

AID raised no objection to this 
bizarre solution. So the minimal 
repairs were made, and the corn- 
laden California set off under tow 
on New Year’s Eve.

T h e  o c e a n  p a s s a g e  was  
understandably slow — so slow, in 
fact, that the Qalifomia didn’t drop 
anchor in Egyptian waters until 
four months after the com had 
been loaded aboard.

Eni>tian agricultural quaran
tine inspectors examined samples 
of the com and declared it “ i ^ i t  
for human or animal consump
tion.”  They refused to let it be 
unloaded.

A further hitch developed: The 
creaking California showed signs 
of keeling over — which w<^d 
have blocked the harbor. A con
fidential cable from the scene gave 
the stark details: *

The dismayed Egyptians refused 
■ “ »lif(

Despite the official seal of disap- 
II. Iproval, the bureaucrats at AID had

to let the California enter the port. 
“ The refusal was based on their 
concern that the com, which was 
suspected ... to be damaged due to 
the long voyage, would be mixed 
with good com at the grain silos in 
the port of Alexandria,”  another 
cable explained.

The festering com controversy 
went unresolved for six weeks. 
Finally, at the end of March, the 
Egyptians agreed to let the 
fre i^ te r  be towed into Alexan
dria’s inner anchorage — provided 
they were allowed to examine the 
com. Agreed.

Egyptian authorities then charg
ed that some 300 tons of rotten com 
had been dumped overboard on the 
owner’s orders. The owner denied 
it. The Egyptians demanded a 
police investi^tion. Cables crackl
ed back and forth between AID of
ficials in Washington and E)gypt.

“ Director of Port of Alexandria 
told  Am bassador (Ni cholas 
Veliotes) that ship listed ‘another’ 
four degrees April 23 ... (and) re
quested urgent assistance in quick
ly resolving dangerous situation 
posed by ship’s continued presence 
in harbor. Ship owner’s agent 
stated his personal view that SS 
California would sink within one 
week.”

T h e  pani c  p r ov e d  to be 
premature. The freighter was mov
ed delicately to a more acceptable 
anchorage without capsizing. It 
still sits, tilted, at Alexandria, its 
tons of com moldering in the 
Mediterranean sun. Estimated 
cost of the fiasco; $4 million, which 
may or may not be covered by 
insurance.

Footnote: A spokesman for the 
ship’s owner pointed out that “ AID 
has never objected to anything we 
have done in this entire case.”  I 
was afraid of that.

J t t  iMWn—'i m n tU fU n  n pm t tnm  
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Mailbag
Appraisal meet 
worth attending

Willing to meet 
about bonding

Art $ r §tmm» §fk»m§r —< Mifrt ll
kj Im Amgkim Vmm

To the editor:
In regard to our (Tiief Tax Ap

praiser Gene Pereira, I would like 
to urge everyone in Howard (bounty 
to attend the next Board of Direc
tors meeting on Wednesday at 1 
p.m. to show the Board that we tax
payers want this man FIRED. Mr. 
Pereira has taken on himself to 
raise tax values at will in a shrink
ing market, requires people to sign 
a homestead exem ^on once a 
year or lose it, where legally you 
sign it once and keep it. He has paid 
|S,000 over the low bid on a com
puter because he wanted another 
brand.

His office has raised appraisal 
values 2^ times without looking at 
some property. The taxpayer has 
to fight like hwk to get it lowered.

He has created a bureaucracy of 
the appraisal office which will be 
hard to keep under control. He 
wants to reappraise all values

To the editor:
It has come to my attention that 

several bonding companies are not 
satisfied with our current bonding 
procedure. We are extremely in
terested in working with Chemical 
People and the bonding companies

l l

NOM FOR YOUR
usTENiNfi msm,
IHE UNITY CONCERTO

IN D MINOR.

every two years at a great expense 
to the people when it is only re
quired every 4 years legally.

He will not answer to the people 
he works for, unless threatened 
with termination. The people of 
Howard (bounty need to be rid of 
this man, before he taxes us out of 
everything we own.

Please, everyone show up to this 
meeting and let’s not let Chairman 
Billy Smith ignore the public’s will 
by calling the meeting over when it 
does not go to suit him, or calling 
another iUegal closed meeting so 

epuM
yPEVE CHRANE 
1300 W Fourth St

Billy Graham

So shy
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: How can 

I get over being such a shy person? 
I feel so frustrated, because I am 
lonely and want to make friends, 
but I find it easier to stay in my 
shell. — G.B.

DEAR G.B.; Don’t spend all your 
time wishing you were someone 
else or comparing yourself with 
other people who may be much 
more outgoing; God loves you just 
as you are. At the same time, God 
also wants to help you become a 
more outgoing person. It may not 
happen all at once, but little by lit
tle, you can overcome your 
shyness.

Let me suggest, first of all, that 
you seek out some kind of activity 
where you will be helping, and 
working with, other people. I recall 
a young woman who was very quiet 
and shy, almost fearful of being 
with others. However, one day she 
volunteered to work with the young 
children in her church. She found 
out she was not nearly as shy 
around them as she was with 
adults, especially when she was 
helping the children with some of 
their activities.

More than that, she found that 
gradually she became more outgo
ing with the other adults who were 
helping with the children. When we 
reach out and help others, we often 
find it much easier to break out of 
our natural shyness.

Then ask G<xl to help you find 
other people who may be similar to 
you and with whom you can be 
friends. You may be surprised 
when you look around to discover 
just how many people there are 
who are shy to some extent. Often, 
they would deeply appreciate so
meone who would ask them to go 
shopping with them once in a while, 
or mvite them to play tennis, for 
example.

Most of all, learn to make God 
your friend and ask him to help you 
begin to look at people the way he 
looks at them God reached out to 
us, even when we were turning our 
backs on him. He sent Girist to 
reconcile us to himself, because he 
loves us. Commit yourself to 
Christ, and then ask him to help 
you love others as you should.

Some of the most effective 
witnesses for Christ I know are not 
necessarily people with outgoing 
personalities.

BiMy Grmkam'B rrtIg im B It 4tB tr^tH l
ky the Trtbmtt Cmm^amy Arndfral#.

A(J(dresses

to alleviate any problems that we 
can legally, ethically and morally 
correct.

We would be more than happy to 
appear before the bonding board or 
any such group to discuss these 
procedures.

We appreciate Chemical Peo
ple’s efforts to bring the Oiminal 
Jus t i c e  Communi t y  c l ose r  
together.

RICK TURNER 
Chief of Police

In Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President 

of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longwor th Of f i ce  Bui lding,  
Wasldngton, D.C. 20515.

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N ,  U S  
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D C 20510.

JOHN TOWER, U S Senator, 142 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g ,  
Washington D C 20510 
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, State 
C^apitol, Austin, TX 78701.

B IL L Y  HOBBY, Lieutenant 
governor. State (Capitol, Austin. TX 
78701.
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Elizabeth Lauderdale has 86th 

birthday at her family reunion
From Elizabeth Lauderdale’s 116 descendants, 

about 57 gathered together for the Lauderdale reu
nion and Mrs. Lauderdale’s 86th birthday at the 
home of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Hodges, 
June 2-3. Mrs. Lauderdale’s birthday was June 2.

Attending the reunion were 12 of Mrs. Lauder
dale’s 13 children, 19 grandchildren, 21 great
grandchildren, and five great great-grandchildren. 
Five generations were represented. A total of 96 peo
ple attended.

H ie children included: Beatrice Hodges of Big 
Spring, Geraldine Stone, Bernice Stevenson, Ella 
Williams and Jack Lauderdale, all of Lamesa, 
Monroe Lauderdale of Bastrop, Wanda Callaway of 
Carlsbad, N.M., Dorothy Smith and Dick Lauder
dale of Seminole, Edd Lauderdale of Pecos, Pittman 
Lauderdale of Houston, George Laudcatlale of 
Baytown. Not attending was Madge Delaney of Albu
querque, N.M.

Mrs. Lauderdale’s sister, Faye Holbrook of 
Abilene, and her neice, Lorene Railsback of Azyl, 
were among the other guests who attended the 
reunion.

Mrs. Lauderdale and her husband, the late Mr. 
William Lauderdale, were married in 1914 and mov
ed to Dawson County, Sept. 21,1921. They farmed in 
the Shumake and Ackerly communities until 1950 
when Mrs. Lauderdale moved to Lamesa. She now 
makes her home with the Hodges in Big Spring. Mrs. 
Lauderdale has a total of 30 grandchil^n, 50 great
grandchildren and 23 great great-grandchildren.

F IV E  G E N E R A TIO N S  — Pictured alMve are five 
generations of the Elizabeth Lauderdale fam ily. 
They are: (left to right sitting) Mrs. Lauderdale; 
Kristina Thomas, her great great-granddaughter; 
M rs. E .L . Hodges, daughter of Mrs. Lauderdale; 
(standing) W illiam  B. Hodges, Mrs. Lauderdale's 
grandson; and Virgina Thomas, Mrs. Lauderdale's 
great granddaughter. Mrs. Lauderdale's descen
dants gathered for her birthday and a reunion, June 
2-3, a t Mrs. Hodges home.

I Dr. Donohue

Stress can cause teeth-grinding

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please 
consider this an anonymous letter, 
or at least change the Initials. 
Otherwise my friends might know I 
am falling apart. I grind my teeth 
at night and have been told this 
causes severe erosion of them. I 
am concerned that if this keeps up I 
may need false teeth. Surely with

some help for this. Yes, I have 
stress, a ^  no, I don’t handle it 
very well, but am trying. Any help 
you can give me will he ap
preciated. — T.G.

'There you are with brand new in
itials, which stand for “ tooth 
grinder”  Your last statement is 
significant. It proves that you have 
insight into your problem Bruxism 
(teeth grinding) is often a sign of 
inner stress. Control of that often 
brings an end to the grinding at 
night.

How are you to do that? A frank 
discussion with your family doctor 
will help. He may be able to sug

gest relaxation techniques to 
relieve your tensions. Sometimes, 
no matter how often we' tell 
ourselves that we are going to try 
to cope with such turmoil, we do 
need some of the newer techniques 
— medication and the rest — to 
have our efforts succeed. You may 
be one of oeoolr

physical problem to face, the grin

a  and what it’s doing to your 
enamel. There can be condi 

tions contributing to that having 
nothing to do with stress. I am 
thinking of things like misalign
ment of teeth or jaw, facial muscle 
spasms, or disorders of the 
temperomandibular (jaw ) joint 
Your dentist can fashion a bite 
plate. You slip it over your teeth at 
night and remove it for the 
daytime.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I wear 
contact lenses and I am always get
ting allergic conjunctivitis. Since I

Ella Morrell to host family reunion
Ella Morrell, known in Big Spr

ing as the Salvation Army lady or 
as the War Cry lady, delivered the 
.Salvation Army newsbdok TTie War 
Ciy for more than 20 years 
throughout the Big Spring area. 
Saturday and Sun^y, Mrs. Mor
rell will hold the first family reu
nion for the CTiarles and Ella Mor
rell family in Big Spring.

The reunion will be the first 
gathering of all members of Mor
rell family since the birth of 
Charles Morrell Jr. in 1919. Many 
of the Morrell relatives have never 
met and will get that chance at the 
reunion. It also is the first time 
some of the parents will reunite 
with their children in many years

Families from Danbury, Conn., 
Casper, Wyo., Phoenix, Ariz., 
Hagerman and Alamogordo, N.M., 
Mustang, Okla., Victoria and 
Snyder are expected to attended

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

II you should miss your Big 
Spring Hsrsld, or If service 
should be unsstisfactory, 
plesse telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

Ray W eir  
Insurance 

Agency
1602 Scurry 

r O R  A L L  T O T T R  

I N S I T R A K C E  N S B M

263-1278

[F a th er’s Day GIFT HEADQUARTERS

Sport Coats & Suits 
• • •

Dress & Casual Pants 
• • •

Colognes & After Shave 
• • •

Shave Kits

Shirts

Dress 1 ^ ^  
&

Casual ...... '

If N othing  
Else W ill D o ...

A Gibbs & Weeks Gift 
Certificate is 

The Perfect Gift for Dad!

.F re e  G il. Wrap f . l l  \ \ [  1 F-e. Mono,,,.,™.,

(libuSwCRSDowntown ---------- ' ----------------V  Reg. Charge Acet.

Dear Abby

Where there's smoke there's fire
DEAR ABBY: Sue (not her real 

name) and I are engaged to be 
married. We’ve gone together for 
nearly two years arid are both in 
our mid-aos. The other night she 
said she would like to get me high 
on pot just to see how it would af
fect me. I have never even tried pot 
and I told Sue I had no desire to.

She said she had smoked it occa
sionally with the guy she went with 
before she met me, and when she 
was high on pot, the sex was really 
terrific — not that she didn’t enjoy 
sex with me, but it was incredible 
with TOt!

I told her I didn’t care to smoke 
pot, and if she did, she had the 
wrong guy. Abby, Sue had never 
mentioned pot before, and her sud
den interest in it worries me. What 
do you make of this? And what

For the 
record

should I do?
BEWILDERED

DEAR BEWILDERED: InlUatc 
an honest, open discussion with 
Sue, making it crystal clear that 
you’re not interested in smoking 
pot.

As Sue said, it may enhance the 
sexual experience, but hear this: 
Studies done with male laboratory 
animals show that the principal 
chemical in marijuana (THC) 
lowers the level of testosterone, the 
principal male sex hormone, 
decreases sperm count and causes 
abnormaliUes in the sperm.

Also, one of the most widely ac
cepted misconcepUons about mari
juana is that it is not physically or 
psychologically addictive. Not 
true. It is.

I don’t mean to preach, but peo
ple who start using drugs rarely 
have a prayer.

o s *
DEAR ABBY: Re “ One Man’s 

Opinion,”  the man who refused to 
hire anyone with a beard or droopy

mustache:
Listen to this one. My grandson 

teaches in a Texas high school 
Just before Christmas vacation he 
started to grow a mustache. The 
principal called him into his office 
and said, “ Mark (not his real 
name), you know we must be an ex 
ample to these young kids, so when 
you return from your vacation I 
don’t want to see any mustache”

Most of the male teachers in that 
school either smoke or chew snuff 
They also murder (he King's 
English with “ I seen,”  “ He don't,”  
“ Have went,”  “ Me and Joe did this 
or that,”  but not a word has ever 
been said to these teachers concer: 
ning their grammar.

Sign me.,,
IDAHO GRANDAD WITH 

A HANDLEBAR MUSTACHE

In regards to the Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Abundez anniversaiY an
nouncement in Sunday’s Big Spr
ing Herald, the article said the cou
ple will celebrate their 39th an
niversary and that they were mar
ried June 19,1945. 'The information 
provided to the Herald was incor
rect. The couple will celebrate 
their 35th anniversary, June 16. 
They were married June 19, 1949.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
KID SHOW

10:00

r~ W iti I
I BillSI I

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

Swn'"°‘ VCR
$ 2 1 . 0 0

PER WEEK 
FOn A YEAR

Pric* Includes viewing of 104 
movies by your choice FREE.

1228 W M t Third
267-6770

do get it BO often, it is an inconve
nience as well as a treatment ex
pense. Is there something I ran 
take to prevent this? — K.H.

Perhaps a change in the solutions 
in which you sterilize your lenses 
may be an answer I used to get 

frori' ceriajn

solutions, but when I switched to 
heat sterilization, I was no longer 
bothered. However, there are solu
tions (thiomersal) that don’t con
tain the ingredient that can cause 
the problem Of course, hot 
everyone will be affected this way. 
But some may, and it's always 
worth checking out

Dr Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers' questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible

MOVIE HOTLINE 267-5501

JOIN TH( iCASCH 
rABTBgKM 
THE SEARCH 
- P
*  PANAMOUNf 

RtCTURt BS

BEAT 
STREET

.2:00 7:10 9:00

“ It is hoped that future reunions 
will be held more often than once in 
65 years,”  the family said.

Cut*. C l*v *r. 2*00

ln to lllg*fit. 7:00 
DanMrous. _ ^

GVEMUNS
O BS

V adventure hM a 
name. II mual be 
bxSana Jonca. 2:00
HARRlSOn 7 . 0 0

FORD '
MOtAMAJOMtM 9: IS

•r Oeem

KCilPnBTHECMinMIS
This weekend, gel away to lout 

days ot great racing in the pmw 
The exdtement rtarts this Thursday 

and runs through Sunday with the 
S2(».000 (esL) Rainbow S im  Cup.

Come on! Make your Great E s c ^  
to the beauoM Sacramento Mountains 
ot Southern New Mexico Get away to 

great racing in the cool pines, every 
weekend, from now through 

Latxx Day 
Post tim e. 1 P-m-

CaM for reserved seal inlonnatiori 
505 378-4140

iThursday’s Pic — 
Six Carry-Over Pool

$58 ,249

Malone and Hogan Clinic

Extended Hours Medical Center

• Minor Illnesses and injuries •  5-7 p .m . w eekdays
• No appointments needed « « « »« cat.irHaue• $25 fBe ® a.m . to noon Saturdays

1501 W. Eleventh Piece, Big Spring

rjNNIE MAE.

14% YIELCy
FROM AN INVESTMENT 
AS SOLID AS UNCLE SAM
Most investments offer either safety or 

high yield GNMAs offer both!
Girinic Mete is the nickname we call 

Government National Mortgage Association 
(GNMAi Sexunties Ginnie Mae certificates are

Consider the strengths of GNMA' 
Unusually High Yields Monthly Incrunr' 
Outstanding Liquidity

Your broker at Howard Weil li.i'. ine 
creative ideas on how you can use GNMAs ti >

Ivtc ked by the full faith and credit (>( the IInitcxl your greatc?st advantage
Slates government You simply buy a share in a 
sfx-cific (xiol of mcjftgages and Uncle Sam 
guar.intcx's your monthly income of princ qvil 
and interc-st

.IN IJMU ■ ,»t» SljfltlN I ti ,

rri.iy V II k if ffii iff if I*-

*Ccjrrxjratc‘ tx>nd c.'quivalent yield a'.'.iiiniiu’, 
KKri. (-HA c-x(x.'nence Yield suf)|e< i t-.diange
without pnor Experience

experience.notice
'».I'krl fl'jr f'i.ili ■ artej Ilf* .fi lirjijcl.iii' .f.

6 «3 - '> W )t/ V )l-2 filS

Howard, Weii, Labouisse, Friedrichs
i m c o h p o b a m  o

Suite KXI Gihls Tower West 
114 N Bid Sprln« Midland TX 79701

Since Uncle Sam stands ieh ind Ginme Mae 1 want to know more 
afxju l the safety attractive yieki rash flow riii-l markelafulily ol lfns 
invc?stmenl of)fX)rtiiriiry

NriTTK.-.

- / I .

htisirifss 1*̂114tf'.

My ( iirrcni Hr'*rr . ... .......  .....  ..............
MnwAfcl Wfil IS 1U' tiftty New Vcjrt Sf'xk f »<Krir,̂ - fim f*Nj r tf4 Mvi 'fujIIi JstlX
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Chemical People group lays plans tor youth center
Plans for a Big Spring youth 

center wwere discussed by 17 par
ticipants at a meeting of the 
Chemical People Alternate Student 
A ctiv ity  Task Force Monday 
evening.

The group studied possible plans 
for the center e lec t^  committee 
chairmen. The center will be run 
by youth with adult supervision.
. l l ie  Alternate Student Activity 
Task Force has suggested some 
guidelines for the students to use at 
the center, inckuding a $20 
membership and $2 admission fee. 
<‘What we want the youth center to 
do is to make enough money to pay 
(or itself,”  said Marae Brooics, task 
force chairman.

The group does not have a

building yet and is looking for one 
to be donated. H ie youth center 
will be open only on Friday and 
Saturday nights. The task force 
will hire one male employee to 
manage and control tm  youth 
center.

For its first activity the task 
force plans to sponsor a street 
dance downtown in late July.

Committee chairmen are Aron 
W illiam s, charter; M ichelle 
Basham and Stacy Basham, ac
tivities; Cary Brooks, publicity; 
Irene Garcia, management; and 
Dianna LeFevre, telephone.

The charter committee will write 
the by-laws and regulation for the

youth center. The management 
committee will select and train 
workers to work in the youth 
center.

The next meeting will be held 
June 25.

“ We have indicated that we want 
it to be very strict,”  she said. Sug
gested guidelines include no 
boisterous behavior or abusive 
language, no loitering outside or in 
cars, and no drug or alcoholic use.

“ I  persoitally think the youths 
are going to be stricter than we 
are,”  Mrs. Brooks said. “ If they 
are going to set the rules for each 
other, they are usually pretty 
severe.”

To enforce the rules, the task 
force has suggested that a first of

fender should be suspended for result in total suspension. “ I felt 
three months, a second offender for that the kids thought this was too 
one year, and a third offense would lenient,”  she said.

raSTiD
NO TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

CHALK RANCH
South East Howard Co. MItchall Co. QIasscock Co.

Happy Birriiday 
Mamial Marquez

Evening Lions honor two for service
I Polly Mays and Squeaky Thomp
son were recognized by the Even
ing Lions Club Monday even ly.
' Mrs. Mays was c h o ^  as citizen 
as the year by the club. She has 
served Big Spring by helping 
prganize the Highland South 4th of 
July parade, working with the 
Chamter of Commerce and the 
Humane Society, and helping the 
Historical Society plan and pro
duce a book about Howard County.

She also has helped restore some 
of Big Spring’s old homes and 
buildings and develop the Howard 
County historical tour. Mrs. Blays 
has been a member of the Big Spr
ing City Council and se rv^  as 
mayor pro tern.

Thompson was named the 
outstanding Lion of the Year. 
Thompson has 28 years of perfect 
attendance and has or^n ized 
several clubs, including one in

Garden City. He has served as 
chairman for district meetings. He 
is active in the Lions’ eye bank 
work and in providing glasses for 
needy children and adults.

Marshall Day, president, and a 
slate of officers were installed by 
Paul Bozeman of Midland.

The Lions Ladies announced that 
they will form an auxiliary. Mrs. 
Marahall Day will act as chairman 
in organizing the activity.

Radio
/hack

/ h a e k

& COMPUTER

SURPHSE YOUR DAD WITH A 
TRS-8(r PDCKET COMPUTER!!

Town flushes out escaped python
ROSENBERG -  Word that 

“ Gaya”  escaped had Uus small
town community scared. One lady 
stacked objects on top of her toilet 
seat to k e »  the Intruder out, and 
another took a shower with her foot 
on the drain.

But by Sunday it was business as 
Usual as Thomas Houston found his

11-foot python — his “ sweetheart 
and baby”  — sitting on a manhole 
ledge one block frmn his house. 

“ She was all scratched up,”  he
A »►

old python had entered the sewer 
system. So the local press 
notified.

was

PUBLIC NOTICE
<Ik U «  Otoon. Cuuoly Audltar, County CmiftlMUM 
ta Big Sfirlnt, Toao, wUl rocoivo n n M  bldi (or 
an* <11 captor for Uw eourlkouM until M:WA.M 
on Juno tt, IIM.
SpocUlcatioan moy bo obtalnod In Uio County 
AudUar'i 0 «ea . Bldi will bo proMutod U> the 
CommloiloMri CXnirt at I0:<N A M. on Juno B, 
twt. for tholr connidimlloa Tho Court roowwoi
the light to rojoct any or nil bhli 

JACKIE--------ACKIE OLSON 
IMS Jum I I  k  It. IIM

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NfXnCE

Public Notion li homby g lv «i thnl on May II, 
IW4 an appllcalloa w u  (lied wllh the Federal 
CoRimunlcaUoai Conunlaaioa raquaaUng conaenl 
^  the tranafer of control of Forward Communlca' 
iioniof Taiaa. Inc . Hcenoae of Televialon Station 
miSA. Chonnal 7, OdaMO, Tnaa, (rom Forward 
Conununlcalloue Corporation to Waaray Con- 
inunlcalloaa. Inc
j The offican, dlractori and 10% of graalor 
atocfcholdan of Fonraid Conununlcalloaa Cor
poration arc: Richard D Dudley. Stanley F 
Slaplaa. Jr Thoouw E Bolgar, Joe P Cbdaen. 
Wldlam F Hufbnaa. WUUani F McConnIefc, 
John A Schoneman. WlUlom F Turner, Gene R 
Andoraon, Nancy WonU, John M. Foreater, and 
Employera Inaurance of Wauoau Forward Com- 
munlcatlona Corporation la the ltt% owner of 
Forward ConununlcaUona of Teaaa, Inc The of- 
ncere and diroctore of Forward Conununlcatlona 
of Teaaa, Inc are the oame oa the Individuala 
bated (or Forward Conununlcatloaa Corporatloa 
(with the aacepUon of Mri. WanUl, but aloo br

said. “ She smelled terrible.
Houston discovered his 21-pouod 

pet python was missing Wecfaies- 
day. Because she had escaped 
from the family bathroom, where 
she was customarily locked up for 
the night, Houston concluded his . 
pet had pushed up the bathroom’s ‘ 
toilet seat with her head and had 
slithered into the Rosenberg sewer 
system.

“ It was her only way out”  of the 
bathroom, Houston, 26, said. “ And 
she loves water.”

Houston then began a search of 
the city’s manholes. A day later, he 
reluctantly asked Rosenberg’s * 
sewer department if they had seen 
his pet.

“ I don’t like people to know about 
her. It seems to upset them,”  
Houston said In ex|riaining his 
reluctance.

Sewer officials hadn’t seen the 
snake, but they decided residents 
should be cautioned that a 5-year-

City hall and the police depart
ment were immediately bombard
ed by telephone calls from 
residents wanting to know if the 
snake had been found and what to 
do if they discovered it.

SolvB Prabtems
Anyivliere with 
tliB Amazing 

PC-4 Compulnr!

Only 6995
M I T ’s  Day Is Sm day, J m t  IT ik l

Mini Biinds 
Woven Woods 
Verticai Biinds 
Sot-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S

■ Mm I (or Businoao, Inauranco, Math,
, Englnaartng, Rnartca, Sdanoo and Mora 
a Wrtta Programs In Eaay-to-Laam  

BASIC Language (manual Indudad) 
m Easier to Uee and More Poererlul 

Than a ProgrammaMa Calculator

a Featuree 10-Dlglt Numeric Accuracy 
and 15 Built-In Arithmetic Functlona 

m Maeeurae Juat */■ x 6^/t x 2*U" and 
Walghe Laae Than 4Vs Ouncee 

a Easy to Expand with More Memory, 
a Pnnter arxl Caaeotte Intarface

Radio Shack Has It AN— From Low-Coat Pockot Computors 
to Poworful Dosktop Bualnoaa Systoms

E n jo y  T o ta l S u p p o r t  f r o m  t h e  W o r ld 's  L a r g e s t  C o m p u t e r  R e ta i l e r

BIG SPRING MALL 263-1368

806 E. 3rd 267-8401
A OMSION OF TANDY (»RP0RATnN m a s  tm y  at im w  shack oomputen centers and pantcpatmg stones m o  oealens

cludt 0 9 ^  Elllolt and Tom Hughos 
Tho onlcora. dIrocUira and 10% or groai

.Inc •
lier

atockhoMara of Woaray CommuafcaUooa. fnc art 
fli foUowo WlUtiun B. S im ^  Raymond G. 
Owmban, Richard D. Ponior. B. Burko Roaa, 
Jr and Frank W Wabh, Jr 
’  A copy of tho appUcatkm W on fUo and availablo 

f^r piddle Inapactkm during normal bualnaaa 
Iwura at K06A TV. ISll NORTH WHITAKER. 
ODESSA, TEXAS 
* IMO Jum 4.7.U A 19. 1«4

NEWCOMERS 
QREETINO SERVICE 

Your Hostasa:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Eatabllahad Nswcomar 
Qreeting Servlea In a fMd 
where experience counts for 
reeults and satisfaction.

263-20061207 Lloyd

Position Open at

Young ’N Alive Boutique
for fuii tim e Saiesperson ~

Apply In Person at the 
Big Spring Mall 
Mon.-Saturday

between 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Reg. 4 .50

w
Givenchy Socks

50%  Off
Crew length fluHie* in a Miection of solid colors. Stock up now 
at these savings.

J4ighland_Cente|^

A Big Spring
WINNERl

Poiiy Mays
Civic Leader

THE WiNNER —
says "Let me do it for you.”

THE LOSER —
says "That’s not my Job.”

Poiiy Mays describes herseif as a Texan —  and a Big 
Springer — “by choice," and when she moved here 
in 1948, she took her adopted city seriously. Her hob
bies, particulariy politics, local history and bird
watching, are a clue to her civic contributions. Polly was 
one of the three organizers of West Texas Republican 
Women over 30 years ago, and she has been vice- 
chairman of the Howard County Republican Party. In 
the 1970’s she served on the City Council and was a 
member of the Convention & Visitors Bureau; during 
this time she was active in the city’s acquisition and 
restoration of Potton House, now listed on the National 
Register of Historic Places. She was honored in 1977 
by the Chamber of Commerce as "Woman of the Year’’ 
for her community service. Polly continues to serve 
where needed in a quiet, totally committed manner. 
She’s chairman of the Howard County Historical Com
mission, vice president of the Heritage Museum and 
president of the fledgling new Humane Society. Polly 
admits to having "too many interests," but says she 
has "always felt a responsibility to do the things that 
need to be done."

Theee Big Spring bueinese firma cared enough to tell you about Big Spring’s WINNERS. 
Support them with your patronage whenever poeelble.

Advanced Telephone Systems Co-Exx Pipe Co.
714 Am w  G 'S

< Coeden Oil & Chemical Co., Inc. HtghiBnd cwmbt

Big Spring ktduBlrM  Park
American Satellite

1201 Qragg St.

Bealls
Big Spring MtaN

Big Spring Hardware
117 SMn St.

Big Spring Herald
710 Sourry

Big Spring Savings Assn.
004 Main St.

Blum’s Jewelers
222 Main St.

Carver’s Pharmacy
310 EaM Olh SI.

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.

ERA Reeder Realtors
800 Eaal 4lh SI.

Faye’s Flowers
1013 Qragg SI.

First Federal Savings
BOO Main SI.

Gibbs & Weeks
Ted GroebI

S11 Qragg

Highland Pontiac
FM 700

Morris Robertson Body Shop
207 QoSad

Montgomery Ward
mpFiwnai w m w

Saunders Company, Inc.
1-20 EaM

Southwest Pest Control
2000 BMwMI Lana

Texas State Optical
111 Eaal and

Squeaky Thompson 
Carpets & Furniture

401 Eoal 2nd SI.

Wal-Mart
2000 S. Qragg001 laal 3rd St

DO YOU KNOW A WINNER? 8snd your nomkistloo to WINNERS, Big Spring Hscsid. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx. 78720.
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Baseball working on drug problem
In today’s field of professsional sports in a time of great 

athletes and six figured salaries the question that arises is 
not who is the best player in his sport or if the league’s M VP  
is worth a million dollars a year. Now the big question is — 
how many professional athletes have a dependency on 
drugs?

No I’m not kidding, it’s really gotten to the point where 
the public and media closely scrutinize an athlete’s every 
off the field move. It’s a shame, but can you blame the 
critics? There has been an alarming rise in the number of 
athletes who have been busted or admitted to an addiction 
for drugs (mainly cocaine).

This has turned into a very scary problem. These guys 
make more money than the President of the United States 
and only their cocaine dealer knows for sure how many 
greenbacks a player shells out to support his habit.

ROLE MODELS
These professional athletes are supposed to be the models 

that today’s young athletes look up and pattern themselves 
after. It’s a shame that the youth of today grow up thinking 
that they must feed their nose full of white powder or suck 
down 10 beers to be a good athlete.

Baseball is currently the sport on center stage dealing 
with the most cocaine users — or at least major leaguers 
seem to get caught more often than other athletes.

At least baseball is making a big effort to try to eliminate 
the problem as Major League teams have started an 
Employee Assistance Program to help rehabilitate problenri 
players.

In 1979 former LA Dodger Don Newcombe, a recovered 
alcoholic and now a professional drug-abuse counselor, con
vinced LA owner Pete O ’ Malley that pitcher Bob Welch was 
drinking himself to death. Welch was subsequently 
rehabilitated and O ’Malley became the first owner to start a 
EA P  program.

Now many other clubs have started the program which 
allows players to get confidential counsel!^ for anything 
from dnigs to depression, and it seems to be working.

Since 1980 at least 16 major leaguers have been convicted 
for prossession and treated for use of hard drugs. That’s, 
just the ones on record. There is no telling how many 
players have been helped without the public getting a whiff 
of the news.

But the league hasn’t stopped in simply helping the 
players. A plan by the Players Association, a management 
committee, and a retired drug physician could become a 
part of the current EA P  program.

According to the plan a player can approach a club for 
help or the club can confront the player. If the player and 
club disagree on a course of action the problem goes to a 
three member medical panel selected by the clubs and 
Players Association.

The player would continue to receive his full salary dur
ing off-season treatment or the first 30 days of in-season 
care. Then he would get half-pay for the next 30 days’ treat
ment and then be paid at a rate equal to the minimum 
940,000 annual salary.

The standard treatment used to be for a team with a pro
blem player to simply trade, ignored or coddle the player. 
Teams are actually trying to help players and not give up on 
them and put them out to pastiu*e. A good example is St. 
Louis catcher Darrell Porter, a recovering alcoholic and 
drug addict. There was a time that critics didn’t give Porter 
much of a chance of surviving his problem, not to mention 
baseball. Porter asked for help, received it and later went 
on to become M VP of the World Series.

Today’s EA P  program is designed to give the player an 
incentive to ask for help. Like in the 70’s when the program  
involved nothing more that standardized punishments, the 
player wouldn’t ask for help until it was too late.

Under the proposed program, the baseball commissioner 
retains the power to suspend players and the Players 
Association retains its rights to file grievances for commit
ting felonies and misdemeanors, for distributing to other 
players and using drugs at the park.

That way if a player does not cooperate or won’t get 
cured, he simply will be eliminated from the game. He has 
nobody to blame but himself because the league is making a 
gallant effort to help.

The real question is whether baseball can flush out drug 
users before they become addicts. The dilemma is that of
fenders routinely refuse to admit they have a problem. 
Drug counselors said the best cure for that is peer presure.

The 80’s in sports will be remembered as the dnig era. 
Whether an end is in sight remains to be seen, but at least 
professional baseball is making a legitimate effort to get rid 
of the problem — now only if the other sports would take 
note.

Yandell will carry Olympic torch
Rose Magers and Kelly Rogers 

move over!
The two Big Spring natives and 

Olympic hopefuls (Magers for the 
women’s volleyball team and 
Rogers attempting to earn a berth 
on the shooting team) aren’t the on
ly folks from town with a stake in 
the Los Angeles Games.

Rocky Yandell, a salesman at 
Highland Chrysler Dodge, will be 
carrying the Olympic Torch either 
Wednesday or Saturday — the ex
act day is unknown right now — as 
part oif its cross-the-nation relay. 
Yandell is scheduled to nm the 
torch 1-kilometer (six-tenths of a 
mile) in Dallas on Wednesday, but 
he said late Monday, “ We’re trying 
to get my part of the relay changed 
to Lubbock since it’s closer”  The 
LubbcKk segment is scheduled for 
Saturday.

Yandell’s boss at Highland 
Motors, Bill Laster has pledged the 
maximum $3,000 per kilometer for 
his employee’s race and while 
Yandell said, “ There should be 
quite a bit of prestige in carrying 
die torch,’ ’ he added the best part 
of the relay is that the $3,000 pledge 
goes forth to be used in local sports

and recreation programs. The Big 
Spring YMCA will benefit from 
Yandell’s run and Laster’s pledge.

Yandell said the torch will be 
coming down fom Oklahoma 
should he receive it in Dallas while 
the Lubbock connection will be 
made via Fort Worth.

And while l-K is not a long way, 
Yandell expects theb torch to 
w e i g h  s o m e w h e r e  in the 
neighborhood of three to four 
pounds. To stay in shape, however 
Yandell bowls, lifts weights, plays

fast and slow pitch softball and flag 
football.

In regards to the Soviet Union 
and severa l other countries 
statements that the torch relay of 
1964 is too much of a commer

cia lization  of the Olympics, 
Yandell said, “ 1 really don’t see 
how they (Soviets) can Justify that 
statement. Everyone knows they 
have been subsidizing their 
athletes for years”

ROCKY YANDELL

TexAnns ink BSHS 
(duo for basketball

STEPHENVILLE -  Two Big 
Spring High School products are 
among recent signees announc
ed by Tarleton State University 
women’s basketball coach Jan 
Lowery.

All-District 4-5A performers 
Monette Wise and Paula Spear- 
shave agreed to play for the 
TexAnns who went 26-6 durii^ 
the 1963-64 season, earning a trip 
to the NAIA NaUonal Playoffs in 
the process. T’SU made the 
AIAW Nationals twice.

Wise is a 5-7 forward who 
averaged 12 points a game and 
was All-Region her final year in 
addition to her district level 
honors.

Spears is a 5-7 post who 
averaged 20 points per game 
during the^Lady Steers’ season.

MONETTE WISE

PAULA SPEARS

Unanimous picks pace tourney team
AUSTIN (AP)  -  Three seniors 

and a freshman who pitched a no
hit game at the state iMseball tour
nament are unanimous choices on 
the all-tournament teams.

Getting all the votes of media 
covering the 36th annual tourna
ment Thursday and Friday were 
pitcher Gary Piobertson of Houston 
Cypress-Fairbanks, first baseman 
Steve Spear of Austin Westlake, 
shortstop Tim James of Prosper 
and Runge f reshman Augie 
Rodriguez, who pitched a no-hitter.

Rodriguez pitched the first no-hit 
game in the tournament in 14 years 
in winning 4-3 over Apple Springs 
in the Class A semifinals.

S f^ r  had three hits in seven at- 
bats for Westlake and James, who

also won the championship game 
pitching in relief aigainst Runge, 
was four for nine and scored five 
runs.

Here are the all-state tourna
ment teaiiw, by division:

CLASS SA
Cstcber-Dsle Funk. Sr., Braxoswood, IB- 
Jay Kirby, Jr., Cypreaa-Falrbanka, ZB- 
Kevin Gamer, Sr., Bratoawaod, IB-Tim 
Hermann. Sr., Cypreaa-Falrbanka, S6 
Harry Cornier, Jr., Braioawood; RF-Roy 
Tomlinson, Sr , Braxoswood; Bryan 
OaterhauB. Sr., Cypreaa Fairbanks; CF- 
Billy Lance. Sr., Lubbock Monterey, DH 
Tim Good, Sr., Braxoswood; P-Gary 
Robertson. Sr., Cypreaa Fairbanks

CLASS 4A
CaUkcr-Bret Cappleman, Jr., New 
Braunfeia Canyon; IB-Sleve Spear, Sr., 
WeaUake; anJon Lee. Sr., Westlake. IB- 
Jlm Pogue, Jr., DeSolo; 8S-Steve BeUiea.

Jr, Westlake; RF David Gruber, J r, 
Westlake, LF-Mike Humphreyi, Jr , 
DeSoto, CF-Richard Leigli, Sr., DeSoto, 
DH-Judd Arrington, Fr., WeaUake; P- 
David Brown, Sr., Westlake 

CLASS lA
Catcber-Victor Nino, Jr , Odem, IB-Matt 
Weaver, Jr . Fort Worth Lake Worth, IB 
Jerry Adamei, Sr., Odem, JB-David Gar
cia, Jr , Odem; S6Daniel Weaver. So , 
Lake Worth. RF-Miguel Guiterrex. Jr , 
Odem; LF-(Wtis Maloney, Sr., Linden- 
KiMare, CF-Marlin Jordan, Jr , Odem, 
DH-Tlm Holzachuh. Jr., Lake Worth, P- 
David Garda, Jr., Odem 

CIA8S 2A
Catcber-Marh MoUey, Sr , Ore City, IB 
Pat Leonard, So., Dripping Springŝ , ZB-

According to Lowery, however 
both Spears and Wise will be 
tried at a wing position.
“ Paula isn’t quite tall enough to 
play our post, but Monette 
m i^ t  also play at the guard 
position,”  said I>owery, an eight 
year coach'ng velei n at TSU

“ I know they can help us. 
They are real good kids and 
make real good grades,”  said 
Lowery of the BSHS pair.

'TSU competes in the Texas In
tercollegiate Athletic Associa 
tion that consists of Austin Col
lege, McMurry and Sul Ross in 
a c t io n  to TSU. Within their 
region some of the teams going 
against the TexAnns include 
Wayland Baptist, Midwestern, 
Texas Weslyan, Paul (juinn, 
Jarvis Christian, Wylie College 
and Lubbock (Tiristian.

-------Sports Briefs-------
Chamber tourney set for June 22-24
The Eighth Annual Big Spring Area Chamber of (Commerce David 

and Goliath Invitational Slo-Piich Softball Tournament is scheduled 
for Big Spring's Johnny Stone Park June 22-24.

This year’s host team will be Kwiksilver of Big Spring.
The tourney will consist of a 32-team Class A ^vision which will be 

played along a double elimination format and an eight team bracket 
which will be played round-robin. Entry fee is $90 for Class A teams 
and $100 for those entering the open division. Entry deadline is 
Wednesday, June 20 at 9 p.m. Checks should be made payable to the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce. Team rosters are limited to 
16 players for the American Softball sanctioned tourney. There will 
also be a homerun, base running, and hardest thrown ball contest open 
to all those interested for an entry fee of $1 per event.

To enter, mail or call John Weeks at the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce building, 215 W. 3rd St, Big Spring, Texas 79720, or 
telephone 263 7641 or 267-8323. Information can also be obtained from 
Dick Helms at Big Spring Athletics, 215 Main in Big Spring. 'The 
telephone number is 267-1649.

Rodeo ticket locations announced
Ticket locations for the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo have 

been announced.
Tickets are available at Ward's Western Wear, Smallwood's 

Western Wear and Morgan’s Western Wear as sell as the F'irst Na 
tional Bank of Big Spring and Highland Chryslei L'*dge.

Tickets are priced at $3 for children ages 6-12 and $5 for adults. 
Children under six will be admitted free

CGA tournament set for Father's Day
The Chicano Golf Association will hold its June tournament Sunday, 

June 17 at Comanche Trail Golf Course.
Prizes will be given for the longest drive and closest to the pin and a 

special prize will be given for the oldest father in attendance at the 
Father’s Day event

After the tourney players and their wives will be feted with a 
barbecue.

Klondike needs football game
KLONDIKE — Due to New Home High School cancelling its varsity 

football game against Klondike High School the Cougars are now seek
ing an opponent to fill their open date on Oct. 12.

Klondike High School athletic director Jimmy Thomas said he would 
like to fill the date with a Class A varsity team

Any interested coaches should call Thomas at 8067614 or 462-7331. 
KHS plays 11-man football

This Monday, June 11, 
thm Sunday, June 17. ,i
Dairy Queen brings you a Split Sale you can t afford to ^  
miss. Our 99C Split starts with a fresh whole banana, 
mountains of creamy rich Dairy Queen topped with 
luscious strawberries, tropical pineapple, rich chocolate, 
and finished off with heaps of whipped topping
* * J u 9 t  k e e p s  o n  g e t t i n g  b e t t e r . * *

D a irq  
Q u e e n

Pat Leonard, So., Dripping Springs, ZB- 
Jerry Shipp, Jr., Ore City, JB Brent 
Whi(Mll, Sr., Friaco, 86Domingo SaUsar,
Jr., Dripping Springs, -------"
Aldiidge, J r, Ore City; LF-i 
Sr., Dripping Springe, CF-Ti

RF Ruaxell 
; LF-Otto Waddles.

_____ _______ CF-Troy Burkland,
Jr., Drippii^ ^Minga, P-Don CItilds, So., 
Dripping Springe
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Pin

'4 P Ims* oI
Mulplur*

•  Iranian 
’ IHIa
15 ** - Rhythm" 

-U  Qlyoartda
1i Anatomical 
- mamhrana
16 Dorothy's 

4oq
17 Roadciawa 
I I  Chin, port 
I I  Cholco 
SSCalorlty
23 Comlea' 

Katt
24 -  Collins

27 Croaaad 
tha Plata

32 Qod ot war
31 WaNaror 

Domino
31 Nonsansa
40 Choica
43 Bring on 

onasaH
44 Consort 

olZaus
45 Appear
41 ThaHa's 

sistar
41 Spka 

omamant
SO Columnist 

Bomback
S3 Indian 

cralt

SI Choica
13 Takas 

bus
14 Clamor
15 Saod 

covaring
M  Arabian 

gull
17 Tapastry
I I  Hindu god
I I  Inclina
70 Vaticina- 

tors
7t Wkiddir.

Yiilsrdiv I  hurls SilvsS

ICI0IDI3ISH7IAI7IAHDIA1MI7
lJUUUU UUUU IIULI 
UUUUUUUUGIA U(JU 
UIII3U ISLJGyiJ uuu 

MlJUllkJ

UL1UUI1U
u m u  uiiuGU uuuu 
UUUU UUGUDUJUaU 
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DOWN
1 Or. markat- 

placa
2 Showars 

alfaction
3 Summar 

woasal
4 Taka-out 

ordof 
words

5 Norsaking 
I  Paris

budgat

7 Vlaw
■ I  Baginnings 

9 Excal 
to  Blood: prat. 
I t  Cockayad 
t2 Foddar 
t3  rickla 
20 Conlandad 
2t Saguaros

2S Baator 
color

21 Alg..a.g.
21 Lattovars
29 Rallglous 

obsarvanca
30 Fancbig 

blada
31 Skin: suit.
32 Samoan 

port
33 CIrclat
34 O.T.book
35 QuH llka 

bird
37 Articia 
31 Watarlass
41 Baysrindow
42 Ralay 

saginant
47 Stadia 
49 Sharbat 
St Marianna 

or Archia 
S2 Blazing
54 Damaan
55 Nostril
SI Oil sourcs 
S7 FltzgarsW 

or Logan 
SI Rasida
59 Placa of 

bliss
60 Impart 
•1 Da^l
62 pianist 

My.a
63 Squsalar
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GENERAL TENDENCIES Today's fuU moon 
brings much activity and whatevar nquirat that you bs 
alive, alart, awars and activs to what is going on about 

fyou.
ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You have faadnating nsw 

ideas that should bs put in oparation quickly so that you 
can become more successful in tha future.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Your money matters 
can improve commensurato with the intalliganoa with 
which you handle them. Be clawor.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Maks those new ar- 
rangSBoents with aaaodatas and you make progress mors 
spa^y. Be happy.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Go after the 
data you need at tha right sourcaa and gat it so thtf your 
plans can be worked out rightly.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Liston to what logical par- 
aona have to suggest so that you can gain your prwMMi 
desires more easily.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Show higharupo that 
you are doing your boot and map out a diatom if 
necessary. S t^  talking so much; act!

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Got in touch with those 
persona who can help you arith soma plans you are work
ing on. Don't be so concomed with homo and Idn.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Make those ar
rangements with kin that will be satisfactory to all con
cerned. Then entertain friends.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) A good day to 
improve relationships with associatas and also com
petitors.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jaa 20) Coovaraa with those 
who understand your job and gat good auggeationa for 
improving it

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A good day to plan 
amusements for the days ahead, so contact good friends. 
Try not to lose your tamper.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study your borne respoo- 
sibilitiea and then you know how to handle them in
telligently. Try not to get irritated.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she will 
be one who is good at times of emergency so be encourag
ing in this, since your progeny is very resourceful and 
quick to act. One who will be able to get ideas across 
to others speedily.

• • •
“The Stars impel: they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largdy up to you!
© 1984, The McNeught Syn^cate, Inc.
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BEEP IN T\ UX3KINS 
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PEANUTS

YES, SIR, IF YOU RE THE 
SCHOOL R5VCH0L06I5T, |‘M 
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YOU HAD TROUBLE WITH 
SCH00L.T00. WHEN WERE 
YOUN6?NO,IPONTMIND 
HEARIN6 ABOUT IT...
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A
LOLLY

"Know what's good about sign language? You can 
talk with your mouth full."

I REALLY LOIt REIW6 
A RACHELOf?. NO HOMAN 

AROUND ID rfU M B m J  TO, 
POANP WHAT NOT TO PO.
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m  TO HAN6^
IN there awp be a
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AO I  CAN.
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SNUFFY SMITH
NO CARD GAME FOR YOU 

TONIGHT, SNUFFY - YOU GOT 
A TETCHOFTH’ FLU BUG

I'D LIKE 
TO GIT 
ASECONT 
OPINION

THAT’S  
FINE WITH 

ME —

• BUT IT LL 
COST YE DOUBLE

coMWH Foot
m 'o n m  FOP 6U4PP PDrr

Hi & LOIS
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T m ^ r

1
/MOP^

THE COACH TOLP Â E 
TO 0ET IN FRONT OF 
A  OROUNDEP 6 0  I  

CAN BiOQC BAIL 
WITH 0OPY

How' D ip THAT
A tV ic E  Wo r k '

e o R

BUZ SAWYER
^MIN VONG CAN U Y  OUT A 
MAN TWICE HER SIZE 
WITH HER k a r a t e ,'

SHDULP 
WE RISK 
THAT?

PONT WORRY ABOUT 
ME, GALE... 1% 

019 a m . NOW.'

^FINE-.. WHEN 
CAN WE GET 

I STARTiO. BUZ ?

NOW',.WE'LL s e t '  
OUR TRAP FROM. 

t ĉxjsej
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DICK TRACY
^  A H - 1  SEE YOU'VE CHANGED 
im o  SOMETHING MO(?E

GASOLINE ALLEY

it belongs 
toT(»ddy.'

Actually "V He just did a
commercial for

- iL o l l y d ^ - '

Isn’t that 
theothep 
brand he's  ̂
sucking onf

>

Is it.̂  I hadn’t
notlcedL

s h o u ld  h a v e
DEMANDED 'F IN A L CUT’ * "  
VITAMIN SAYS.-OF COURSE 
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HINOStaHT-*

ittlaIR
wQiue
6-12.®
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BEETLE BAILEY
BE CAREFUL 
WHAT vfc?U 
5AV ABOUT 
COOK\B'S 
(VkhlCAKBS

h e 's  j u s t
WAITING FOR

s o m e o n e  
TO g r ip e

IfOft

WHAT WAG SIR LAUREHce OLMEKIS 
l e a s t  PUBUQZEP m c m e  ?

7 ---------------------

" I WAS A 6HA«ESPEAREAM WEREWOLF.'
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REAL ESTATE 
Houses for Sale
NEW COUNTRY Brick— Owner wants a 
deal, by AAay 2tth. 2 or 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, huge trees. M)‘s. 
UI-USl, 2S7 Mta, ERA Reeder, Lila.
BY OWNER, Kentwood, brick house, 3 
bedroom, bath, refrigerated air, gar 
age, t l ’A H  loan V.A., phone 263 *431.

DISCOUNTED BRICK by owner. Three 
bedroom, t Vi bath, large closets, dining 
area, u tility  room, den; new carpet, roof,
storm windows. Call 267-gWl.__________
BY OWNER: New carpet, roof, den and 
storage building; 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. 
Assumable VA 9.5%. Close to schools and 
Mall. Call after 5:30 p.m. or all day Friday 
and weekends, 267-9550.

NOW 
LEASING 

From $275

MANOR
'  \ Duplex Hom es 
2 & 3 bedro.om floor plans 
Furnished & Unfurnished  
Plus many other features

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
2500 Langley Drive 

263-2703

30 DAY LIMITED OFFER
BUY A HOME

' New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 
New Appliance 

Complete Make Ready 
FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgagee

7 C  0 / s  in t e r e s t  r a te
a O v O  First 5 Years

11.5H  Remainder of 30 Yrs. Mortgage

$500 Down
•2  a  3 Bedroom Floor Plana 

10 a.m .-6 p.m. — Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointmenta Arranged

ii|^GREENBELT ceii: 
t  MANOR 263-8869

e  2506 March Circle
Principal a  Interest Big Spring, Texai

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, liraplace, 
garaga, hobby room, storage building, 
nice yard. Will sail for new market value
appraisal. 267 2296.___________________
BY OWNER, Ilka naw, custom 3 2 Wastern 
H ills Brick, liraplace, many extras, fen 
ced double lot, assumable loan, 574,000.00, 
263-3505, after 5 and weekends.
HOUSE FOR sale by owners. 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, large fenced yard. 263 7230._______
FOR SALE By owner: reduced from 49,000 
to 42,000. Three bedroom, one bath, 
fireplace, new fence, remodeled, large 
living room. Call 263 3645 See 2401 Mar 
shall, close to new mall.
COAHOAAA ISO. 3 bedroom brick, 2 bath, 
refrigerated air, den, fireplace, city water 
plus good water well, sprinkler system, 
tile  fence, storm windows. Chapman 
Road. 394 4766._______________________
ASSUME OLD FHA loan No approval or 
go new loan. Enjoy Edward Heights 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home, super large living, 
country kitchen, u tility  plus bonus room, 
repair and fence. Bargain $45,000. Call 
ERA Reeder Realtors, 267 1252.________
COAHOMA. BY Owner 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat and air, brick on over acre, 
2 storage houses. Call vreek days after 4
p.m. 394-4753, also weekends.___________
HOUSES FOR sale I bedroom, 2 bedroom 
and 3 bedroom. Your choice, all offers w ill 
be seriously considered. Call 267-6075 after
5:00 p.m.____________________________
BY OWNER: Reduced 3 bedroom, I bath. 
Naw plush carpet, liv ing/ dining room 
paneled. Kitchen like new. Fenced back 
yard, good location. 267-5676. ________
$2,000 DOWN— OWNER FINANCE— 
Parkhlll 3 bedroom, 1'/̂  bath. Sunny kit 
chan, saperate den, travel tra iler tool 
S37,000 ERA Reeder, Realtors 267 8266,
267 6657.____________________________
REDUCED AND Readyl Coronado Hills 
custom 3 2- , lovely terraced yard, new 
carpet and paper, celling fans, wood 
burning fireplace. ERA Reeder, Realtors 
267 0266, 267 6657_____________________
LOW MOVE In costs, no qualifying tor 
loan, two bedroom, basement, large 
backyard. Call Marjorie, ERA Reeder 
Realtors 267 9266, or home 267 7760.

COAHOMA ISO 
3 BEDROOM BRICK 

2 bath, refrigerated air, den, 
fireplace, city water plus 
good water well, sprinkler 
system, tile fence, storm 
windows.

Chapman Road 
394-4766

Lots for Sale 003

Acreage for sale

N.

> WHO'S WHO
for

SERVICE
To  List  Y o u r  S erv ic e  In W ho 's  W ho  

Call 263-7331

A  j ) | ) l ' . n u  ' W ' |)
ROiJ REPAIR SERVICE— Service and 
parts for a ll makes of small and large 
appllawcaa. Call new, S6V6T6d.

SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS Suppjy, 
Open Monday Saturday, 5:00 6:00.

C .ii |)i n1i y

REMODELING
FIRE PLACE 5-BAY WINDOWS- ADDITIONS 

A c a w y H f h o t"* Teoair imprewement —rv k o  A fe .
c a rp a l^  paintinp. Harm  windawa. arid dean
inaulaflan aM  rw h n f O vaittv warn ana raewnaWe ra«M 
FrM MtImMM

CAO Carpentry 
147 5141

A tta r $p .m  14107(0_____________

i  i

1 I I I , . ■ 111 11 * , r i

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Ra 
sidentlal and Commercial remodeling, 
paneling, cabinets, acoustic ceilings. Call 
Jan at 367-Slii

GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Comty  
clal. Residential, water extraction, Wat 
caroat ramaval. 267-6141.

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain L in k . 
Compare quality priced balera building 
Brown Panca Sarvica, 363-6617 anytime

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR. Furniture 
stripping, rspalr and rafinishing. Call Jan 
at iSb’t Cualom Woo^aork, 367-5111.

l ’ ( .! C u l l l l  Ol
FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL. Lommar 
clal, residential, insect and termite con 
trol. Traa and shrub spraying. Call 263 | 
6470.

RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, major 
pllances, TV's, sttraos, dinettes. I307A] 
Gregg, call 263-0636.

COMPLETE RESIDENIIAL Remodel 
Ing. Naw additions, kitchen cablnats, 
bathtub wall, vanities. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork, 267-S6I1. _______

ROOFING -  COMPOSITION and gravel 
Free estimates Call 267 1110, or 267 4209

DENSON AND SONS: countertops, carpet 
Installetlon, acoustic callings, drywall, 
painting, total ramodaling. Financing. 
267 1124,263 3440. __________
STC BUILDERS And Cabinet Shop New 
residential construction, ramodaling, ad 
ditlons, custom cablnats, 263 3521 or after 
6:00 PM, 267 1906.

REM ROOFING: C o m m irc lt l,  R t 
sidentlal. Fully Insured, traa estimates. 
Wa recommend TImbarllne Shingles. 
Randy Mason, 263-3S56.

I S'  ‘ S , t i  m
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Statal 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher sarvica. 

jCali Midway Plumbing 292-5294, 393-5224.

Wot
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call attar 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. F rte  astimates.
VENTURA COMPANY Concrete work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fences, toundetlons.
267 2655 or 267 2770___________________
CONCRETE WORK: tile fences, stucco 
work. No job too smell. Free estimates 
W illis Burchett, 263 4579.

Dll' C on 11 .K 1 Ol

INSTALL/ REPAIR— Dear locks, window 
panos, storm doors, vonetlon blinds, w in
dow scroons, hand ralla. 263-2503 after 
5:00.
NEED HOME Repairs? Small welding 
jobs? Call the F Ix-lt Paopla, 267 7990. No 
job too smolll

M 1 (
LOCAL MOVING- Largo or smalll W t'll 
m o v o lta lll Coll 267 5021.

GROSS E SMIOT Paving. Callcho, chat, 
top sell, d ir t, asphalt, paving and 
matarlals. 267 1143 or 267 5041.
SAND- GRAVEL- topsoll- yard dirt- septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas 915- 
2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . Sam  F ro m a n  D i r t  
Contracting
OET DIRT CONTRACTING yards, driv 
aways, callcha, t o p a o l l ^ ^ ^ ^ k h o # ,  
haulMB. tractor and Mada. 399-4364.
_______  —«---------------

CITY DELIVERY- M ovt furnltur# and 
appliances. W ill move one Item or com 
Plata household. 263-2225, Dub Cootts
J. M. FURNITURE And Appliance 
Movers. One item or complete household 
267-4370 Day Or Night.

I ’ I ' ' nvci P , i  |)i I 111 (j

ADD COI nn  tn West Texas- while prat 
octlng your invostmont. Ckjallty painting 
at raaaonoMa rates. Call Rick Cluck

IDEAL SOIL FOR Lawns and Gardans.l 
263-6037.

ELECTROLUX SALES and Service on alll 
makes. Bon Del water filters end wsterl 
filte rs  and water d istillers. 26709O5,l 
Albert. ______________I

Y .11 (I Woi l<
BEKMAR'S LAWN Service. Professtonal 
lawn cere using Toro end Troy built 
equipment, 263 2474.________________
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling. Free es 
timates Call 263 1679

Can’t rind 
what you need 

whdn you need It?
Check your 

Herald Classiried. 
263-7331 J

WE HAVE buyers now tor small acreage, 
farms and ranchos. Call Jerry Worthy or 
Hayes Stripling. Land Sales and In
vestments. 267 1122.___________________
220 ACRES DEEP water Devils River, 4 
wheel drive necessary. 5% down, 20 years, 
9 V 4 »  simple 510.000. 1 000292 7420.
160 ACRES IN Martin County. A ll In 
cultivation, good farming land. Call 263
5254.________________________________
FIVE ACRE Tracts on Old Gall Road. 
Owner financing gyatlable. Call 263-1755.
7.23 CHOICE ACRES. Tubbs Addition, one 
mile on Todd Road. Look tor sale sign. 
2634)574.

Farms & Ranches 006

Cske Cowstv Ranch at Tannysan: 2770 Acrat. 
577 A cra t cu ltiva tad land, baianca m atquita  
pastura land Pavad accaM Fancad and crota 
fancad In fa ir  condition 3 Watar w a lls and 
4 tu r fa c a  ta n ks  O ld im p ro va m a n ts  
3 Badroom, 1 bath housa. Small barn and sat 
of pans O tar and qua il Ona halt m inerals and 
roya lty  S435 00 par acra 
Runnals Caunty: Locatad 10 M ilas North of 
M ilas Pavad accassoff of F M. Road 2333 320 
A cras  A p p ro x im a te ly  00 acres sood 
cultivatad land, baianca masquita pastura 
lanq W indm ill, concrete storage tank and 
watar trough M inera l in terest im m adiata 
possession 1S50 00 par acre 
Cake Caunty: Locatad 10 m iles N E. of San 
Angelo w ith  pavad access oH of Highway No 
277. A scenic 430 acra tra c t A sm all field, 
masquita f la tland. low footh ills  covered w ith  
cedar a rd  la rge live  oak traas A two 
bedroom, ona bath m obile home Rock store 
room Sheet iron  shads w ith  a good sat of 
metal working pans Four surface tanks Two 
tanks stocked w ith  fish Dear, tu rkey and 
quail Excellent inside roads M inera l in 
tarast $450 00 par acra 
Small Stack F a rm : Locatad 10 m iles South of 
Ba llinger 17 Acras 45 Acras in cu ltivation, 
ba ianca p a s tu ra  land  County road, 
com pletely fancad and 2 good watar walls A 
large, old fram e housa which needs extensive 
repair and ramodaling A large sheet Iron 
implement barn An additional barn w ith  pans 
and tour storage build ings This place has a 
good potentia l to make a nice country home 
Im m adiata possession $97.500 00 w ith  a 
$20,000 00 down paym ent availab le to a 
q u a lif itd  Texas Vataran

H.L. Hooper 
Real Estate Broker

113 South Tyler Street 
San Angela, Texas 76901 

Office (915 ) 653-2977
Residence (915) 655-4539

Resort Property 007

BUILD YOUR Home In Sprlnglake Village 
—at the Spring. BeauUful view of the lake 
In a growing area. B u lid trt available. Lott 
from 512,500. See at South 57 and Village 
Road. Call 267 1122 or 267 5094

005
NEW DEVELOPMENT 5 aerator more In 
beautiful LImpla Canyon, 7 m lle t north of 
Fort Davit. 5491.75 down, 509.93 monthly
Call 1 000 592 4006.____________________
20 ACRES HUNTING Country Deer, 
turkey, and javallna hunting. 5695. per 
acre, 5% down. 20 year (nvner financing at 
9 3/4. 1 100 393 7420.

RENTALS

VENTURA COMPANY 
House*—Duplexes-ApartmenU 

l . ia iB e O re e w  
OwmUeHa

1009 m il Place 
257-2665 or 267-3005

Furnished
Apartments

Unfurnished
Apartments
REMODELED, CARPETED, one bed 
room, partia lly (urnithad Referencat
5200 263 7161 or 395 5506_______________
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED apart 
moot. Parkhlll Terrace, 363 6091.

C L A S S I F I E D 1N D E X
REAL ESTATE 001 Political 149 Office Equipment 517
Houaa* lor Sale 002 BUSINESS Sporting Goods 520
Lot* lor Sole 003 OPPORTUNITIES 150 Portable Buiktings 523
Butina** Propart^^ Oil 6 Goa Laaaas 199 Metal Buildings 525
^xqqg* lor sole 005 INSTRUCTION 200 PiarK) Tuning 527
Farm* 6 Ranch** . 006 Education 230 Musical Inatrumants 530
Raaort Property 007 Dane* 240 Household Goods 531
Houioalomova 006 EMPLOYMENT 250 Lawn Mowers 532
Wanted to buy............ 000 Help Wanted 270 TV's 8 Stereos' 533
Mobile Home* (M5 Sacrilarial Oarage Sales 535
Mobil* Horn* Space 016 Sarvica* 280 Produce 536
Cametory Lot* For tale 020 Job* Wanted 299 Miscellaneous ... 537
Mlic Real EMata 049 FINANCIAL 300 Materials Hding Equip 540
RENTALS 050 Loan* 325 Want 10 Buy 549
Hunting Laoaaa 051 Invadmants 349 AUTOMOBILES 550
Furnithad Apaitment* 062 WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Cars for Sale 553
Unturnithad Apt* 053 (Emetics 370 Jeeps 554
Furnithad Houta* 060 Child Cara 375 Pickups 555
Unfumithqd Housm 061 Laundry 380 Trucks 557
Houalng Wanted 062 Houtacleaning 390 Vans 560
Bedroom* 065 Sawing 399 ^ecreationat Veh 563
Roommate Wanted 066 FARMER'S COLUMN 400 Travel Trsllars 565
Butinaa* Buildinga 070 Farm Equipment 420 Campei Shells 567
Office Space 071 Farm Sarvica 425 Motorcycles 570
Storage Building* 072 Qrain*HayF««d 430 Bicycles 5?3
MobH* HomM 060 Llvaatock For Sale 435 Autos Trucks Wanted 575
Mobile Home Space 061 Poultry for Sale 440 Trailers 577
Trailer Space 009 Horsea 445 Boats 580
Announcqmentt 100 Horsa Trailers 499 Auto Service A Repair 561
Lodge* 101 MISCELLANEOUS 500 Auto Parts A Supplies 583
Special Nolicat 102 AnMqua* 503 Haavy Equipment 585
Loaf 6 Found 105 Art 504 Oil Equipment 587
Happy Ad* 107 Auctions 505 Oilfield Service 590
Partonal.................... 110 Building Material* 506 Aviation • 599
Card of Thdhks.......... 115 Building Spacialitl 510 TOO LATE
Racraalional 120 Dog*. Pat*. Etc 513 TO CLASSIFY 600
Privat* Invaatigator 125 Pet Qroomir>g 515 Waekenders t 800

Furnished Houses 060 Office Space 071
REDECO RATED, 2 A 3 bedroom, 
wathert, dryert, water, tre th , tewer paid,
fenced yardt. Depotit. 267 5546._________
ONE BEDROOM, couple or tingle perton 
only; 2 bedroom partia lly lurnithed, 
couple, no more than one child. 263 7101.
Attar 7, 263 3251. __________________
F U R N IS H E D  TWO Ona bedroom  
duplaxat 5175 and 525 month, 5150 depotit 
363 2591 or 267 5754.

OFFICE SPACE lor leate In new pro 
fettlonal building at 1510 1512 Scurry Will 
layout to tu lt tentant Call John Gary 
267 3151 or 363 231B

Manufactured
Housing 080

Unfurnished 
Houses 061

1/2 ACRE lo tt at Lake Spence Large boat 
ramp on development, 53,500 to 57,500 
financing available. Call Cedar Cove De 
velopment, 915 362 6344 or 915 332 5566

Manufactured 
Housing 015
FOR SALE 3 bedroom Centurion 14x70 
mobile home. Like new Located In Star 
ling City, Texet. For more Information 
call Robert Johnton, 915 699-0470 at ex 
tentlon 241 or 312.
NO CREDIT Needed- 3 bedroom 3 bath 
mobile home, furnlthod and carpet. Low 
monthly paymentt, owner w ill move and 
ta t up. 700 North Grandview, Odette, 
Tex.tt. 915 333 3212 No Credit/ No Equity

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES FHA FINANCING  
A V A IL  FR EE D E LIV E R Y  6  SET UP 

INSU RANCE# ANCHORING
PHONE 363 8831

NEW 1964 14x56 TWO BEDR(X)M. 1 bath 
Furnithad. hardboard tld lno 512,900. (All 
hornet on tale ) Stanton Mobile Home 
Salat 915 756 2933____________________

D 6 C  SALES, INC
MenufecTured Houting H eedquertert 

Q uelltv New 6  Preowned Hornet
BRECK Entrgy Savings Homes

Service In turerK e Perte
mow Hw yR) _____________________14> 5544
NEW 1964 14x70 3 or 3 bedroom furnished, 
garden tub, hardboard siding 516,900. All 
hornet on tale Including 16 wide Stanton
Mobile Hornet, 1 756-2933______________
LOVELY (X)UBLEWIDEI 1983, 25X64, 3 
badroomt, 2 batht. u tility  room, carpet, 
fireplace 530,000 or 51,000 down end at
turn# loan 263-0305 after 5:00__________
NICE TWO Bedroom on Colorado City 
Lake. Waterfront, on laated lot Can be
moved. 267 5014.______________________
14x 64 TWO BEDROOM, 13/4 bath for 
53,750 Call 2634)552 or 263 0934

050

052
JUST VACATED! Two apartmentt. One 
bedroom, 2 b illt  paid; 2 bedroom, no b lllt
paid. 267 5740________________________
APACHE BEND Apartmentt Remodeled, 
carpeted. I, 2, 3 bedroom Furnithed, 
unfurnlthed. From 5200 p lot get 263 7511 
NEW! WEST to APARTMENTS Fur 
nithed I and 2 badroomt. 3304 Wett
Highway 00 267 6561, 263 0906__________
VERY NICE Ona bedroom furrtithed 
apartment, tJOt. Gat, watar paid. 5100
depotit 263 3224 or 267 7961____________
FURNISHED/ UNFURNISHED Duplex 
Remodeled, new carpet, large bedroom, 
lo tt of ttorage. Older couple/ lady 
prefarrad. No patt. No children. 267 9905 
FURNISHED I BEDROOM duplex apar 
tmont. No b lllt  paid, 5150 month, 5100
depotit Call 263 7725_________________
NEAR V.A HOSPITAL: I bedroom, living 
room, kitchen and bath Singlet only No
pett M r Shew, 263 2531, 263 5402_______
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 bodroom apart 
mantt. Ona bill. 5125 doiKMlt Sandra Gala
Apartmentt, 263 ()t06_________________
LARGE ONE Bedroom apartment, 5200 
month, gat and watar paid 367 3576 
afternoont. ________

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, ducted air conditioner, carpet, gar 
age 5300 plut depotit 1405 Princeton. Call
267 7626____________________________
I4X 75 TWO BEDROOM, two bath mobile 
home. Built— Int, Cohoma tchoolt, (touble
carport 263 6642._____________________
TWO AND Throa bedroom brick hornet, 
rafrlgaratad air, dithwathart, ttovet. re 
frigaratort, children and patt welcome 
5325 and up, 5150 depotit 267 3932 
FOR RENT 3 twdroomt. I </l betht. 
refrigerated air, naw carpet on Stadium
53S0 nrwnth, 5300 Depotit Call 263 1451__
KENTW(X}D 3 badroomt, 2 batht. Car 
petlng, draperiat, range, garage, air con 
ditlonad Depotit No Patt 5475 267 2070
503 ABRAMS 2 BEDROOM, unturnithad 
houta 5300 month, 5)00 depotit HUD 
approved 267 7449, 263 1919 
ABUNDANT STORAGE. 3 bedroom. I 
bath, carport, good tchool. 5255 rent, 5135
depotit. 267 5646_____________________
TWO 3 BEDROOM, one family houtet 
for rant. Ona fully carpeted, one not Both 
have central heating and rafrlgaratad air 
5360 and 5310 rttpactlva ly p lut tacurlty
depotit 263 4932 attar 6_____________
ONE BEDROOM unfurnlthed haute 
Single or couple, one tm all child 263 7101
O f after 7, 263 3251.___________________
LARGE, VERY nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
excellent location. 5450.00 Reterencet,
depotit regular. 263 6201.______________
FOR RENT 3 bedroom, living room, dan, 
carpeted. Conveniently kKated No pett.
Call 263 1254________________________
HOUSE FOR Rant. 3 bedroom, 2 bath Big 
back yard, refrigerated air, ttorage 
building. In Cohoma. Phone 457 3395 or
394 4560____________________________
301 EAST I9TH 3 bedroom unfurnlthed. 
S350 month, 5100 depotit 263 5452 or 267
7617________________________________
CARPETED 3 BEDROOM, I bath near 
Runnalt Junior High. Prefer couple or one 
perton. Depotit/ referencat. R. L. Me
Donald, Broker, 263-7616.______________
UNFURNISHED FOUR room houta, 
bath, and doted In back porch, new 
carpet, paneled heater, and refrigerator 
furnithed. Couple or tingle. No children or
peft Call 263 2213. ______________
NICE 3 BEDROOM Good location Cali
267 1543____________________________
NEAR SCHOOLS: Three bedroom, one 
bath. Central air and heat, wather and 
dryer connectlont. 1706 Auttin , 5300 
month, 1175 depotit 267 3112 or 263 1922 
AVAILABLE JULY I t t :  3 bedroom, 2 full 
batht. Large den, formal living room, 
double garage. 5700 month, 5700 depotit 
See owner at 1311 Settlet after 4 p.m. 
AFFORDABLE REDECORATED. I and 
2 bedroom, fenced yardt maintained 
Central a ir, depotit, no b lllt  paid, from 
5175 par month 367 5549.
2 AND 3 BEOR(X>M. clean and painted 
Orapat, ttove, refrigerator furnithed 
Month to month leate 5275 5300. 5150
depotit. Call Sandra 263 2790_____
UNFURNISHED TWO Bedroom tor rent 
Refrigerator and ttova, 1350 month. 5150
depotit 263 2591 or 267 5754 __________
FURNISHED HOUSE 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
Completely remodeled Wather and dryer 
Included. S375 water arid gat paid tISO
depotit Call 263 2103._________________
2507 CHANUTE 3 BEDROOM, 1 ■/> batht. 
carpeted, refrigerated air, ttove, re 
frigera tor, dithwather 5360 367 674S
eveningt.___________________________
1K7 LAMAR 3 bedroom, ttova rafrigera 
tor, carpeted, fenced back yard, 5310 p lut 
depotit. 267 6745 eveningt______________

2 BEDROOM. I BATH In the country 
Completely furnithed with wather and 
dryer, water furnithad Call 267 3669
THREE BEDROOM, two bath ~un 
furnithed mobile home Fenced, thady 
yard, carport Water furnithed. Cohoma 
School D ltfr lc f Call 267 7909__________
FOR RENT 2 bedroom mobile homy, 
tingle or married perton Water and gat
paid. 393 5753._________  __
TWO BEDROOM m^lTe~ home 5 ^ . with 
all b ll lt  paid, p lut depotit Call 763 7M7 or 
263 0433

081
Manufactured 
Housing Spaces
MOBILE HOME tpacet for rent North 
FM700 Large loU, water furnished 763 
M02 or 767 7709

Announcements 
Lodges ~

100
101

STATED MEETING, Staked 
Plains Lodge No 598 every 7nd 
and 4th Thursday, 7 30 p.m 719 
Main George Colvin W M , 
T R Morris, Sec

STATED MEETING, Big Spr 
Ing Lodge No 1340 A P $ A M 
1st and 3rd Thurs., 7 30 p m 
7101 Lancaster Alpha Jones, 
W M., Gordon Hughes. Sec

Special Notices 102
PASSPORT PHOTOS — One day tervlce, 
57 50 for two 2x3 Inch pattporf t l ia  
Appolnfmenft takan one day In advance 
Call the Big Spring Herald. 26) 7331

105Lost & Found
PLEASE HELP ME I A month ago, I lott 
tomabody vary dear and do te  to me 
Again, I have lott a little friend that goat 
by the name "Bear," a 1) week old Chow 
puppy Redith brown, wearing reflective 
flea collar, m itting  from our home at 3600 
Calvin, la tt teen on June 7th My lather 
hat oHered a reward Pleate call 263 4970

110Personal
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
th€ Herald? You can order reprints Call 
763 7331 for Information
LOVING AND secure married couple 
wishes to share their love with newborn 
Medical expenses paid Strictly legal end 
confidential Call collect 703 623 9544 after 
5 p m and anytime on weekends
I, SHERMAN Powers, w ill no longer be 
responsible for any debts other than my 
3wn

Business
Opportunities

150

S E L L  S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S  

S teel B u ild in g  D e a ie rsh lp s  
S m a il to  B ig  p ro fit p o te n tia l

B ig  D e m a n d — S ta rte r L e a d s  
fu rn is h e d . Som e a rea  ta ke n . C a ll 
to  Q u a lify . 303 758 3700 e x te n s io n  
2401.

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN Motel. Kitchenette*. 56S a 
week; Room*, 550 a week Phone 267 3421

Business Buildings 070
310 BENTON STREET 1500 *quare loot 
retail- oftica commercial *paca* over
head doer 267 2117__________________
FOR LEASE Warehouie, 3300 *quare laet 
w ith fancad yard Contact We*tex Auto
P am , 267 1666______________________
FOR LEASE 5,000 *quare toot metal 
building, 3- 16' eliding door*, email oftica, 
parking area 2211 Scurry Street 767 5331 
3400 SQUARE FOOT building, 1407 Lane 
aeter for rant. Paved parking 5300 Bill
Chrana, 2634)022_____________________
SMALL SHOP with office Corner of 4th
end Owen*. 263 6021 or 267 >696________
FOR RENT on Eaet 3rd 2 office*. 5150 
month. WaretMMi** with 2 overhead door*. 
367 3359
FOR RENT on Eaet 3rd 2 oftica* with 
ehowroom. Warattouea with 3 overhead 
door*, 367 3259

GENERAL SHELTERS of Texa* Inc Is 
Making a dealer In Big Spring area tor 
retail eale* of portable building* Lot and 
tm all Invaetment required Excellent op 
portunity to expand exlellng butlrtee* with 
low riek Contact Mike Wult, General 
Manager 517/472 4S46 
LOVE TOYS Sail educational toy*, books 
ar»d game* Call 906 74S 7993 
FOR SALE Beauty ehop. good location 
53500 Phona 263 *•59 a*k tor Larry

^1 & Gas Leases 199
WILL PAY ceeh tor minerals, royallle*. 
overrides, and producing well* 913 692 
6191 or P O Box 11193. Midland, Texas 
79702__________
WE HAVE buyers lor oil and gas 
mineral*, royallle* and working Interest* 
267 3531, Choate Company, 1203 11th 
Place, Big Spring

Education 230
TUTOR: CERTIFIED, experienced priv 
etc echool teacher Remedial reading, all 
age*, alamantary math 767 t*06

E M ^ O Y M E N T  250
Help Wanted 270
NEED A CAREER? Let u* help youl Set 
your own hour* Set your own Income 
Training and Management tupport Call 
or come by our office and talk to Lila Ettas 
about your career In Real Estate ERA 
REEDER, REALTORS. 767 1732



10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, June 12,1984 Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Garage Sales 535 M isce llan eo u s 537 Trailers 577
Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
SALES/SERVICE REP. W* ar« (M klng •  
hard working ta i t t /  larvlca rapraaanta 
tiva (or a potltlon with national d ittribu  
tor. Raprasantatlvc w ill b t ratponalbla for 
aalat/ larvIca to attabllthad accounts. 
Starting salary of tl),700 yoar plus com
pany ca r/ expansas. Plaasa sand rasuma 
to: Box m i 'A ,  C/O Big Spring Harald, Big 
Spring, Taxas 7f720.

EXPERIENCED SALES Parson to work 
10- S Monday Saturday In ratall salas. 
Apply at IW  Gragg Straat from  H- 2.
OFFSET PRESSMAN Nead quality 
mindad prassman to oparata Davidson 
and Hamada prass. Tommy Somars Prin
ting, 8M 762 t3S4.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Som* "H o frw w orksr N M dsd" ads m ay Involva 
soma tnvastm ant on fha part of tha answarlng 
p a rty
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU LLY  BEFORE IN
VESTING  AMY M O N E Y _____________________

LOOKING FOR somaone intarasted In 
agricultural markating and owning thair 
own businass. Must hava Initial start up
cost. 117 4M 0333. ____________________
WORK FROM homo S60 par 100 insarting 
anvalopas. Information sand stamp to K.S. 
Entarprisas P.O. Box 1501 CH Bloomfield
N .M. 07003 _______________________
FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper. Experience 
and/ or education required. Need a self
starter that Is highly motivated and 
friendly Aooly at 600 Johnson

Royal Optical
M anager's position open for 
qualified optician. Must have 
optical background. Also 
dispenser needed, expierance 
preferred, w illing to train . 
E x c e l l e n t  s a l a r y  p lu s  
benefits.

Apply in Person,
Royal Optical 

Big Spring M all
NEED TEMPORARY summer workers, 
some electrical experience. Call 263-1214.
NURSERY WORKER Needed. Must be 
able to work Sundays and some evenings. 
Apply at Hlllcrest Baptist Church, 2000 
West FM 700 or call 267 1639.

PHARMACY I.V. NURSE. Full time posi
tion (LVN) mixing I.V. medications (or 
pharmacy. Daytime position which Is 
mostly weekdays. Sand applications and 
resumes/ contact the Personal Office. 
Malone Hogan Hospital, 1601 West n th  
Place, Big Spring, Texas, 79720. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. _____________

Jobs Wanted 299
LAWN SERVICE, mowing, alley cleaning, 
light hauling. 263 4504, 267 1265._________
CLEAN YARDS, alloys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. Call
267 5B30.____________________________
LOCAL MOVING- Large or sm alll We'll
move It a lll Call 267 5021.______________
CERTIFIED LIFE GUARD Will life 
guard private parties. Call 915-393-5500 for
more Information.____________________
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, ntowlng, etc. For free
estimates call 267 0317.________________
SITTER NEEDS Em ployment w ith  
elderly, sick, or h a n d ic a p ^ . Live In 
considered with salary. References. 267 
9701. _______ __

FINANCIAL 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S246 CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7136. Sub|ect to 
approval. ________________

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care

AKC CHOWS, Poodles, Beagles. Six weeks 
old. 1100/ up, terms. Chickens, rabbits,
grown peafowl. 393-5259._______________
WE CARRY a fu ll line of Pet Supplies 
form arly carriad by Wright Pharmacy. 
Carver Drivo-ln Pharmacy, 110 East 9th
Straat, 2*3 6429.______________________
READY FOR a new ho me I AKC re 
glstarad Cocker Spaniel puppies. Buff
colerad. Call 267 3402 after 5 p.m._______
BEAUTIFUL SIAMESE kittens with 
/w ithout papers. AKC Collie pupa, excel 
lent padagree, beautifu lly  marked.
915-716-6600._________________________
SALE- BLACK AKC Cocker puppies, 
6125.00. 267 2620, 267 5126, also, Iwo nearly
grown black males, 8125.00.____________
BRITTANY SPANIEL puppies for sale. 
Salem Road In Sand Springs. Call after
5:30, 393 5527.________________________
LOVABLE WHITE Samoyed puppies, 650
each. 263-2146, 2210 Lancaster.__________
FIVE CUTE kittens to give away. Call
263 6316._____________________________
FREE TO good home. Full blooded 1 vs 
year old male Beagle. Call 267-5960._____
PART GERA6AN Shephard puppies for
sale, 610. See at 1107 Lloyd.____________
AKC REGISTERED Welmariner puppies 
for sale. Chocolate, black, silver, gray, 
fawn, hunting stock. Ready June 24th.
75»2237._____________________________
THE IDEAL Father's Day G ift (or the 
hunter. AKC black Labrador Retriever 
puppies. Sire: Excellent gun dog with field 
tr ia l background. Dame: Locally bred 
from hunting stock. Dewclaws removed, 
wormed and shots. Health guaranteed.
1 756 1600 after 6 p.m _________________
SWEET AND loveable kittens need good 
home. Call 263 2330 after 5:30 p.m. Free.

375 Pet Grooming
STATE LICENSED Infant and Child care. 
Day/ evening. Phone 263-2019.
MIDWAY DAY Care Center, Licensed, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
263 6700.____________________________
24 HOUR BABYSITTING. Drop Ins 
welcome. 263 7230.____________________
CHILD CARE Licensed. In Coahoma. 
Day, night and/ or weekends. Best of 
references. Call 394 4524.

Laundry 380 Sporting Goods 520
IR O N IN G — P IC K U P  and d e liv e r  
minimum 1 '/> dozen, (laundry extra). 69 
dozen. 261 6716, 1105 North Gregg.

Housecleaning 390

FOR SALE Melex golf cart 6600. Call
aHer 6, 263 3160.______________________
SAVAGE 22 MAGNUM With scope, 675. 
Model 96 Mauser, 6 mm, sporterized, 6150. 
263 2746.

PROFESSIONAL HOUSECLEANING. 
Excellent references. Your home or of
fices. Available days or nights. 263-1645, 
263 7102, 261 1469.

Musical
Instruments 530

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
SALES — Several openings experience 
'•ecessary — Open.
BOOKKEEPER — Computer experience, 
necessary, heavy bookkeeping local firm , 
Lcnefits excellent
INSURANCE SECRETARY — Need
pi evious experience, accurate typist, local 
and open
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Company 
w ill train — Open.
GENERAL OFFICE — All skills necessary, 
previous office experlerKe — Open. 
BOOKKEEPER — Posting, general office 
experience, good typing speed — Excellent. 
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand, typing 
necessary. Previous legal experience, 
benefits and excellent.
TELLERS — Need several. Previous ex 
perlence arut open.

CLEAN HOUSE, oftka, apartment. Any 
day attar 3:30 p.m. Call 2616066.

Sewing 399
"IN IT IA L L Y  YOURS" Monogram! by 
Mary Ann. Unlimited style! on Item! of 
your choice. 263-4716.

FARAAER'S
COLUMN 400
Farm Equipment 420
W.W. HORSE Trailer 2 horse tarufum.
storage compartment, high fla t top cover. 
62,500, call Archie 267 5551 or 393 5765 after 
6:00 p.m.
TWO, THREE, Four, and six row knifing 
rigs, 1 bottom breaking plow, 4 row 
cultivator, 6 foot shredder. After 5 p.m. 
263 3590.

Household Goods

Farm  Service 425
TV's & Stereos

AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize In wind
m ill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2416.

MISCELLANEOUS 500 Garage Sales 535

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

Building
Specialist 510
BOST CONSTRUCTION Company Offers 
for sale all maaonary fireplaces, model (or 
display. Free sstlmafas. Phone 267-7644.

PHONE
263-7331 WANT AD

O R D E R  F O R M

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE IS WORDS

o r  w o l t o i 1 O A V 3 O A V t a D A Y S 4 D A Y S 9 D A Y S ft D A Y « 7 D A Y S
IS ft.ee ft.ee ft.aa 7.00 7.90 0.9a 9.00
Ift ft.fte ft.40 ft.40 7.47 0.43 9.07 9.40
17 ft.eo ft ee ft.aa 7.94 a 9ft 9 44 10.90
ie 7 te 7.te 7 aa 0.41 9.49 10.91 ie.ee
IV 7.fte 7 ft# 7.fta a.aa 10.09 10.77 11.40
>0 • eo a e# a.aa 9.39 10.99 11.99 i9.ee
>1 a.40 a.40 a.40 9.09 11.00 11.99 19.40
13 s e e a aa a.aa 10.99 l l . f t i 19.49 19.90
31 « . i e 9 »a 9.90 •a. 7ft 19.14 19.04 i9.ee
34 t.ftO V.ftO 9.ftO I t . 91 19.47 19.49 14 40
3« f  .ftO 9 ftO 10 .aa 11.70 19.90 14.90 i9.ee

OR

□  O n e  i te m  u n d e r  $ 1 0 0 ,  te n  w o r d s ,
r u n s  tw o  d a y s ,  F r id a y  &  S a tu r d a y ,  fo r

Check Here

All Individual c lassiflad  ads raquira paymant In advanca

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
Classiflad Ads, P .O . Box 1431, B ig Spring, Taxas 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

N A M E  _________________________________

C IT Y _____________
P u b lis h  fo r_____D a y s , B a g in n in g .

ZIP .

GARAGE SALE: South Sarvice Road at 
M illa r B Road In Sand Springs. AAonday 
and Tuesday.

Produce 536
HURRYI PLUMS, Psaclws, apricotsi 
Ready (o picki 267-5490.__________

Miscellaneous 537

515
THE DOG House, 622 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grcwmlng. Pet accessories.
267 13/1.____________________________
POODLE GROOMING -1 do tham the way 
you Ilka tham. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0670.
DOG GROOMING -All breads, 14 years 
sxperlsnce. Free dip with grooming. Also 
Saturday appoinfmsnfs. Call 267-1044. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 263-2409, Boarding. 263-7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

USED TIRES to. and up. Swim tubes S4. 
and up. Big Spring TIrs, 601 Gragg._____
MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service. 393-5249. 6 miles East of 
Big Spring.__________________________
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE Rapairs, all 
brands. House calls. Low ratos. lam a day
sarvlca. Call 263-6339._________________
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Lina 
(that's about ton words) Classiflad Ad. 
Wsokander ads are specifically dasiipwd 
to sail a single Item priced at under tioo. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 Unas, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
Item, call us bafora 1 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold._____

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture A 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
203-7101

FLEA MARKET Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2607 West Highway 60. Inside/
Oufsida stalls, spaces. 263-0741._________
17.7 CUBIC FOOT Kenmort rsfrlgsrator. 
Whits, frostlass, top froszor, ico maker.
S500. 905 Johnson 9- S. 267-1100._________
NEED HELP with home computer? Call
263 4163, after 12:30.__________________
REFRIGERATOR rn ^ ^ R T O N E , 1150, 
upright free; c r \ i n  Hectric stove, 
white, $125; b. I
263 4437.

mattrtss, $45;

(X>N'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Las Whits for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and sarvice regular In Big Spring. Las 
Whits Music, 4090 DanvIMa, Abllsna,
Texas, phone 915-672-9761._____________
MOVINGI MUST Salll Conover piano, I '/5 
years old. Assume payments. 263-6269.

COMPLETE 15 AAM Camora ouHIt. Only 1 
months old, still warranty. Call 263-6735 
before Noon.
STORE FIXTURES: Chroma clothes 
racks, boot and shot displays, gondola 
shelving, check stands, sarvice canter, 
displays. Excellent condition. Phone 263- 
3564.________________________________
DEEP WELL Water, five gallons, 61. 
Excsilent tea, coffee, cooking, ofc. Water 
Station, Gall Road.___________________
FOR SALE 19S3 Z26; 1961 Kawasaki S50; 
naw refrigerator,- electric range; twin 
bed; washer. 263 4029 or see at 1711 South 
Monticello after 4 p.m.

531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllancas? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 5265.____________________
WEEKENDER SPECIALS a rt designed 
to sail one ( I)  item for under SIOO. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classiflad for 
only S2 until If sells. Call 263-7111 for more 
information.
WANT TO (H* nice furniture. Come to 2706 
Larry Street or call 261-1634. Moving Sale.

533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, SIO p tr  weak. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263 7330._____________________________
HI—FI SYSTEM. Excellent condition, still 
undor warranty. Call 263-671S before Noon.

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE I Saunders 
Company. June 15th and 16th. 3200 East 
120, Baylor and Access road. Soma dis 
continued, soma slightly damaged items. 
G re a t buys on a b ig  v a r ie ty  of 
marchandlsal

RENT-OPTION  
TO  BU Y

•90  DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’

First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in May. RCA TV's, 
Stereos, Whirlp<x>l appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette fumHura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

Qaaalilcd Crafta 
plans f t  patterns

■KX30IWMTOOORI 
TIME. FSiir piaoas tt

Na.S1» 4 'tSaB

DU6IP TRUCK.
Bfvd iwoô Bn toy wNft
wonofiQ aump pbSs >001 ̂—---- -a-o-» —ÔpXt Bbŝb
nnlihsd sue: 17 x 2S x 86 
Inohaa. Ne.iaBB-2 BS.BB

WINOOW OREINHOUSE.
MVnWIBIOTV OOTBvimnMO Wf
■las at xdndew. BuM Rom 2 
X 2 reaxood Bnd shaRsnMoot 

m-

. No.l17-2 $2.Bt

xsd ssnd B1.M lor saeh 
iretaet. Or, sand ta.OO am 
ipecf  ̂ttie combo numbe 
oaG-2 lb order si ttma «  
haaa profacle. Lacia oelo 
aMog, •2.BB. AH etdara 
ira poelsgi paM. 66ab le;
Cl«sslfied Crafts 
Oepf. C (79720)

Box 159
BIxby, OK 74006

STORE FIXTURES: Chroma clothes 
racks, boot and shoe displays, gondola 
shelving, check stands, sarvlca canter, 
dlspiays. Excellent condition. Phone 267-
U76.________________________________
FOR SALE- Large water a ir conditioner, 
like new, 6200; small window coolar, SIOO.
Call 267-1259.________________________
FOR SALE SO' antenna tower S125. and 
g rill guard tor Chevrolat Pickup 625. Call 
267-5335.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appllancas- 
Duke Usad Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267-
5021.________________________________
W ILL BUY good usad furniture, aiwMan- 
cas or anything of valua. Branham Furn i
ture (form erly Dub Bryant's), 1000 East 
3rd. 263 3066

AUTOMOBILES 550

Cars for Sale 553

Pickups 555

Vans 560
1976 CHEVROLET window van. Raised 
roof, carpet, couch, and runs good. 62,500. 
39>-52i1.

Recreational Veh 563
A BEAUTY- 1976 DODGE Chrysler Con 
cord motor homo. 24 foot, sleeps 6.  New 
refrigerator, fraazar, carpet, uphotstary. 
MIchalln tires. Power, cruise, t i l t  steering, 
showar with tub, microwave, TV. 30,060 
miles. 616,500 or bast otter. Call 267-6549. 
1976 LINDY M INI motor home. 20 toot, 350 
angina, new rafriim rator, 64,000 miles,
69,500. Call 263 2200.___________________
FDR SALE; 1976 Ford El Dorado motor 
home. 20 foot length, power plant. 610,000. 
390-5522.

Travel Trailers 565
20 FOOT TERRY Camper tra iler, 62,300. 
Self-contained, a ir conditioner. Call 263- 
1730.

Motorcycles

Bicycles

ALL PURPOSE 20' gooianeck dovetail
tra ile r w ith ramps. 214-647-0056.________
HEAVY DUTY Tandam dual 24x 6
aqulpmant trailer. (214)647-0056.________
SPECIAL 20x •  DOVE Tall tra ile r with 
told down lampa. (214)647-4250.

Boats 580
JUNE CLEARANCE Sale. Chrana Boat 
and Marine, 163-0M1. Dealer for Bate 
Tracker, Dyna-Trak, Del-Magic, Thunder 
Craft, Pontoons, Evinruda motors and
usad boats.__________________________
16 F(X3T JET Boat 460, low hours. Call
393-5330. 65500. __________ __________
FOR SALE: Jet boat and Corvette. Both In 
vary good condition. Call 263-1046.______

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

USED WRECKED or lunkad cars. Will 
pay cash or haul away. Call 267-4907 or
267-6617._____________________________
WE BUY wracked and |unk cars. Call 
Smittia, 267 6666.

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
We FioBDce 

Many Ubits to Select From  
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

llB lW e ittU l 2B3-4B43
1974 CAMARO. 350 V— 6, mag wheels,
power, end air. 267-2296._______________
1975 FORD LTD, rad and white with 400 
angina. 61,595. 263 3704, 109 Jonesboro.
1900 FORD LTD, 4 door, a ir, t ilt, cruise.
63,600. 263 6642._______________________
1964 PONTIAC TRANSAM Black/ gold, 
ground spoilers, pan strips, and bird. 
Loaded GMC aqulpmant, fu lly  elactric, 
11,000 miles. 612,700. Call 261 7700 attar 5. 
267-5555 batora 5 ask tor Brenda.________
1903 RENAULT ALLIANCE 5 speed 
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, s ir  conditioner, AM-FM. 66400.
267 7065._____________________________
1977 FORD LTD II blue, 4 door, white 
vinyl top, fu lly  equipped, excellent condi-
tlon. 267 6110.________________________
1979 SILVERADO, loaded, excellent con
dition, w ith new 350 engine. Sharp Truck.
263-6206._____________________________
1973 MONTE CARLO. Fair condition. Call
Mika at 267 1906.______________________
1977 CHRYSLER t tP ^ ta r^ T  Two door. 
Only 3 9 , 0 0 0 Q ^ |  [ 3  Tilts. Always 
garaged, a x ^  w  n , new tires.
62,500. Call 2aj-t224.

C L A S S I C  A U T O  S a l e s  S e r v i c e  
D epa rtm en t- Now OpenI F o re ign , 
domastic. Tuna- ups welcome. Trained
mechanic. 263-1371.___________________
AUTO MECHANIC: Installation and re
pair— tire  and battary sarvlca— brakes 
and a ir condItionInG— carburetor and 
ignition sarvlca— alternators, starters. 
Also lawn mowers (new and usad) and 
evaporative coolers. Rapairs as wall a t 
sales. Use your total charge card from 
Western Auto, 504 Johnson.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
WE SELL and Install new and used auto 
glass. Low discount prices. Big 3 Auto 
Salvage. 263 6644._____________________

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
frtsh  water tanks and water pumps for 
your water neods. Choato Wall Sarvlca, 
393 5231 or 393-5931.___________________
ELECTRONIC O ILFIELD Pipe Inspec
tion Unit and related aqulpmant, man- 
ufseturad by Wilson, mounted on 1963 
Ford 1 ton truck. Only 6,900 m ilts, cost 
600,000 new. AAust soli (or best offer. 
Contact Stava AAaxwall or Harold Saxton, 
Sunwast Bank of Hobbs, 505-393-1511.

Oilfield Service 590

1977 DODGE ASPEN 2 door. Automatic, 
a ir, economical V-8 angina, AA6/FM cas- 
atta, good condition. Cash or terms. Call 
R o b e r t  263-1033 a t t a r  6 p . m .
263-n il._____________________________
1973 BUICK LA Sabro. 27,000 original 
miles, one owner. Lika new, runs perfect, 
62,950. 263 0033 before 5:00, 267-2941 or
267-6295 after 5:00.____________________
WHOLESALE- 01' Datsun 200ZX, S spaed, 
AM- FM cassattaa, t-tops, cruise- leaded,
30,000 miles, 263-6441._________________
1982 MERCEDES- BENZ. 300 turbo diasol, 
belgo w ith tan leather interior, sunroof, 
cassetto, alloy whoals, 6,000 miles. This 
car offered for sale by Classic Auto Sales, 
FM 700 and BIrdwoll._________________
FOR SALE: 1977 Chevrolet AAonza, two
door, 46,500 miles. 267 6095.____________
I960 MUSTANG, PARTIALLY Restored, 
62,500. 1966 Super Sport Chevrolet con- 
vertabla, tl,500. 267 1707.

1979 FORD pickup- white custom wheels, 
AC, PS, loaded. Excallont condition, 36,000
miles. Call 267-6110.___________________
1959 CHEVROLET PICKUP (or sale. SS75.
263-7162._____________________________
1903 CHEVROLET Pickup. Am /fm  cas- 
atta, a ir conditioned, standard, 6 cylandar, 
step side. 69,000 or bast oWar. 263 2564. 
FREE WITH Papers: AKC English 
Springer Spaniel, all shots and warmed, 
obedience and hunting trained. ADULTS
dog. 263 2564._________________________
1976 FORD F 250 4x4 with chroma whaelt, 
13,300. Call 247 9577 or 263 7129, In tha 
evening call 267-3114. '

570

CHOATE FAST LINE-Daalar tor Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, tales and 
parmanant Installation . 393-5231 or 193-
5920.________________________________
FOR SALE: Fresh drilling water. Lomax 
Farmers Gin, Inc. 390-5536.____________

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

THOAAAS OFFICE Supply. Going out of 
businass sale continues. A ll supplies 
marked down to 6096 off. 101 Main. Open
Saturday._________________________ _
2—LINES, 2-DAYS, 2—DOLLARS! It 
you have one (I) Item to sail (or under 
$100, you can put It in tha "WEEKENDER 
SPECIAL" for only 62. Your ad w ill run on 
Friday and Saturday. It your item does not 
sail the firs t waakand lust call 263-7331 
batora 3 p.m.'the following Thursday and 
we w ill run It free each weekend until It
sails._______________________________
WINDMILLS and Farm scenes In oil, also 
florsis. Framed palntlnga. FATHER'S 
DAY special. 1701 Morrison.___________
EXPERIENCED MORNING COOk. Pon- 
dorosa Restaurant. 2700 South Gregg.
ACREAGE FOR Sale: 19.52 acres with 
10096 owner financing available. Brian 
Road, Tubbs Addition. 267 6536._________
FURNISHED INCLUDING washer and 
dryer. 2 bedroom, bath and half. Water 
and cable paid. S27S month, SIOO daposit.
705 W lllla. Phone 267 7562._____________
DECK BOAT and tra iler for sale. Call 
267 1090 or 263 4435. Coma by 2007 Nolan. 
AKC REGISTERED Chow pups for sale.
Call 267-I6S0._________________________
FOR SALE: Home furnishings (starao, 
TV, furniture, microwave, calling fan, 
etc.), .357 Python, T.l. computer. Phono 
261-1012 or 263-0993 and ask tor Jim.
1976 DATSUN KINCCAB. 4 spaed trans
mission, now tires, AM /FM  cassotta. Runs 
great. Phone 263-1612 or 263-0993 and aak
tor Jim._____________________________
TRANSFERRED. MUST sail our country 
home. 1 badroom, 2 W bath, extra large 
kitchen, den and dining, formal living 
room, u tility  with tots storage. Three 
cedar decks, balcony off large master 
badroom. Many walk-ln closats. 4.74 
acras, 2 water wells. Total electric with 
low electric bills. 263 7430 attar 6 or 
anytime waakands. 672,000.____________
LDSTI SIBERIAN Husky vk in ty  of 1200
Douglas. Reward. Call 267-1746.________
FREE 6 MONTH Old female puppy. Vt 
German Shephard. Vary lovaabla. Call
267-9709 attar S:30.____________________
MANAGER WANTED: Retail axparlanca 
required. Inquire at Emphasis at tha Big
Spring Mall._________________________
FOR RENT: Vary nice b rk k  1 badroom, 1 
bath. Good location. S3S0 month, plus 
daposit. Call 267-1143._________________
FOR r Ie n t - 1 badroom mobile home. 6199 
par month. Water paid. 650 dapoelt. 267-
3410 or 267 7H4.______________________
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 1013 Nolan. 3 
badroom, I bath, carpeted, tancad back 
yard. HUD approved. $115, $150 daposit.
267-7449, 263 1919._____________________
FREEZER BEEF— Half or whole. 263-
4437._____________________________ __
FOR SALE- 17 foot Holiday Cobla and 
tra iler w ith 105 Chrysler angina. Call attar
6 p.m. 263-6270._______________________
FREE- WATKINS gourmet extract with 
Initial SIO order. Call 263-4097.

1975 CB200T HONDA motorcycle; 1979 400 
automatic Honda. 263-3704, 109 Jonesboro, 
1961 YAMAHA ITUS d irt bike. Vary nice. 
6450. Call 263 6443 or see at 2506 Ann.
FOR SALE; 1963 Honda XR50, 61,200. 1963
Honda XROO, 6500. Call 263 3002.________
YAAAAHA SOO-TT, with extras. Almost 
now, only ridden about 60 miles. 61,250.
263 4367. 10 I._________________________
NEED TO Salll 1911 Yamaha 250 4- stroke, 
recently overhauled, In good condition. 
6600. 263-4712.________________________
MUST SELLI I960 Honda 6L II00  Ooldw 
ing, axcallant condition, fu lly dressed, 
many chroma accessories, helmets, cycle 
cover, rain suits, and tra iler to pull behind 
motorcycle. Will sail separately. Call 
Jerry at 267-1250, M7 6093 after 6.

573
S E L L  YO UR old b i c y c l e  In tha 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263 7131 
tor more Information.!

PRINTING 
AT ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO.
*  Advertising Flyers
*  Newsletters — Sales Letters
*  Brochures — Envelopes
*  LattarheBds — Bueineee Forms
*  AND A LOT MOREMI

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263*7331

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

\


